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High today mid 90s. 
Low tonight mid 60s. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

No ticket(s) correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Saturday night, for the 
twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The jackpot was worth an 
estimated $7 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 8-10-19-20- 
41-42.

Wednesday night's draw
ing will be worth an estimat
ed $11 million.

SHERMAN (AP ) — 
Former first lady Barbara 
Bush says a good sense of 
humor and the will to perse
vere are important keys to 
happiness and success.

Mrs. Bush spoke Sunday to 
some 250 graduates of 
Austin College, saying chari
ty and family also are impor
tant.

"Contribute your time to 
something bigger than your
selves," she said. "Leave the 
world a better and more 
beautiful place than you 
found it."

On humor, Mrs. Bush told 
graduates to find it "in every 
situation and you'll be happy 
the rest of your life."

• Anna Belle Stracener 
Corcoran, 80, retired employ
ee of Mobeetie School cafete
ria.
• Mary Fain, 80, Pampa resi
dent since 1951.
• Charles Ray Jones, 54,
Phillips Petroleum employee 
for 17 years.
• Darlene Ruth Marlar, 63, 
homemaker.
• Leora Bertha Rose, 93,
retired employee of First 
National Bank where she 
worked 50 years.
• Connor Aaron Scott, 4- 
year-old son of Dennis and 
Tonya Scott.
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Inmate health 
care contract 
to save money
By M IR A N D A  G. BAILEY 
Staff W riter

Sick county jail inmates no 
longer will be routinely taken to 
the emergency room for care 
now that a new health care con
tract has been approved by Gray 
County Commissioners.

A three-year contract with 
Kevin Hull for jail medical ser
vices was approved by the com
mission Friday. The $30,000 
annual contract pays Hull $1,250 
a month to visit the jail three 
times a week and be on call 24- 
hours a day.

Hull, a licensed EMT, works 
under the direction of Dr. 
Laxman Bhatia, who will also be 
compensated $1,250 a month. 
Hull told commissioners he will 
meet with the Bhatia every other 
week for case studied.

This contract is expected to 
save the county money in terms 
of actual dollars, manpower and 
liability issues compared to 
using the emergency room for all 
medical needs, according to 
County Auditor Elaine Morris.

In other action, a large portion 
of the meeting was spent in dis
cussion with representatives 
from six or seven local business
es who had an interest in the 
extension of Boydston Road. 
While the road does not service 
any residential areas in the coun
ty, it does serve a number of

This contract is 
expected^ to save 
the county money 
in terms of actuai 
doliars, manpower 
and iiabiiity issues 
compared to using 
the emergency 
room for aii medicai 
needs, said County 
Auditor Eiaine 
Morris.

businesses who have leases in 
the area, according to Precinct #3 
Commissioner Gerald Wright. 
One business representative, 
Dennis Stowers, volunteered to 
bear the cost of the survey to put 
the road in. After hearing from 
all interested parties, the county 
voted to accept the extension of 
the road.

Later in the meeting, Lt. Jim 
Scott from the Gray County 
Sheriffs Office met with the court 
to discuss an upgrade for the 
office's coi^uter system for the 
year 2000. The cost to update the 
current system will be $8,000, 
while .yje^urdiase of an entirely 
new system will be $20,000. 

However, Scott said, the sher- 
See INMATE, Page 2

Haze, pollution 
will stay in area

Pampa-area residents can exp>ect haze to continue U) blanket 
the area at least through Wednesday.

Over the weekend, the panhandle fell victim to a small dose of 
the haze and pollution that has troubled South Texas recently. 
The haze is caused by smoke from fires burning in Central 
America and Mexico.

While Dallas and San Antonio have been under health alerts 
for days, the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission 
has extended the alert into the panhandle through Wednesday.

Visibility at the Amarillo airport was down to about two miles 
for a while Sunday although it was back to 10 miles visibility this 
morning, said David Copley of the National Weather Service in 
Amarillo.

Copley said a front moving in over the weekend should clear 
out all traces here. Alst), as long as there is moisture in the air 
here conditions should not be as bad for the upcoming week as 
it was yesterday.

Paying homage.

(rwnpB Pivws pnoio Dy jut wwuq

Former ROW Gary McKown (left), Congressman Mac Thomberry, David Fatheree, and 
State Rep. Warren Chisum at the POW-MIA flag ceremony. The flag is shown in inset.

POW flag is hoisted 
over Pampa post office

A flag to honor prisoners of war and those 
listed as missing in action was raised over the 
Pampa Post Office this weekend.

U.S. Rep. Mac Thomberry and State Rep. 
Warren Chisum were both in Pampa Saturday 
—  Armed Forces Day — to help raise the flag 
for the first time.

The flag is being flown on six days this year 
under a new law passed by Congress. Besides 
Armed Forces Day the flag will fly over all fed
eral buildings on Memorial Day, Flag Day, 
Independence Day, POW-MIA Recognition 
Day and Veterans Day.

Thomberry said the flag should remind all 
Americans, "We should mention and lift up 
and talk about those things that are honor
able," he said.

Pampa Postmaster James Pridmore gave out 
booklets containing a sheet of POW  stamps 
and certificates to Thomberry, Chisum, the 
Freedom Museum, VA service center, the VFW 
and Sgt. Gary McKown, a Green Beret and for
mer POW who was in attendance. Pridmore 
said the stamps are for sale to anyone who 
wishes to honor the POW's and those still miss
ing in action.

Texas firm pulls out stops 
to win nuclear-waste job

DALLAS (AP) — Blocked by state officials, a 
company controlled by a Dallas billionaire is lob
bying aggressively for federal authority to dispose 
of nuclear waste in West Texas.

But the U.S. Department of Energy has joined the 
state in blocking efforts by Waste Control 
Specialists to land the contracts to bury so-called 
low-level nuclear waste, which includes contami
nated soil, clothing, tools and machinery.

The Dallas Morning News reported Monday that

the company, controlled by investor Harold 
Simmons, has gone to the courts and Congress to 
overcome state opposition to its plans.

WCS has promised to turn its $50 million haz
ardous-waste dump in Andrews County, along the 
New Mexico border; into "the center of the waste 
management universe." Andrews Coimty business 
and government leaders support the company as a 
jobs-creator.

See NUCLEAR, Page 2

T*. • -i.' *, ''if' In a bind...
Tow truck gives 
horse lift to safety

Val Stona and his staad 
 ̂ diivar.

(SpMM photo)
Qua art both doing fina thanks to halp from a frlandly tow truck

By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Caring about quality, neigh
bors, and your horse, that's what 
this story is all about.

Val Stone is a White Deer resi
dent, a Pampa mail carrier, and a 
part-time ranch hand.

A while back he was on vaca
tion from the post office and 
helping out his friend Matt 
Chrsum over in Erik, Okla. It's 
something he had done from 
time to time and that's how he 
got Gus, his horse.

He got Gus in trade for build
ing a corral for Chisum. Stone 
thinks he got the best of the deal.

He said he told Chisum once, 
" I can't believe that all you got 
out o f dds deal was just a set o f

pens and I got the gseatest horse 
in the w orld ," Stone said. "H e's 
i>ot the biggest horse in die 
world, he's noi the hütest but 
he's mine, and he's die only 
horse I'v e  ever owned that my 
w ife likes."

One spring Saturdw mocning 
he and the other cowboys were 
getting ready to drive some cah 
tie into pens but after Stone got 
Gus saddled the hone got away 
from him.

"H e was enfoying his haedom 
there for a few  minutes," Stone 
said. "H e saw a calde guard and 
he's not familiar w id i mem so hd 
jiu t deckted to croea the catd< 
guard, then he saw he waa in  a 
meas." ,  ̂ •

Stone said that som e o f m eii
See B IND , 3
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow «4

C O RCO RAN, Anna Belle Stracener —  10:30 
ajn., Knt'Baptist Church, Mobeetie. 

FERGUSON, Stonie Dee —  2 p.m.. First
Assembly of God Church, Bofger.

JONES, Charles Ray —  2:30 p.m.. First Baptist
Church, Wheeler.

ROSE, Leora Bertha — Graveside services.
2:30 p.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

SCOTT, Connor Aaron — 11 a.m.. Paramount
Terrrace Christian Church, Amarillo. Graveside 
services, 3 p.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

Obituaries

?iy w itn ur. jim  I'riKk, past«
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be under
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Rose was born Jan. 31, 1905, at Cisco, 
Texas. She had been a Panma resident since 
October 1927. She married Tom Rose, Sr., on 
March 3, 1946, at Pampa, he died Nov. 20, 1947. 
She worked for First National Bank, retiring 
Nov. 1, 1977, after 50 years of service. She was a 
member of First Baptist Church and enjoyed gar
dening.

Survivors include three sisters, Bea Lester, 
Loree Barker and Ann Lamb, all of Lubbock.

The family requests memorials be to Meals on 
Wheels or to a favorite charity.

C O N N O R  A A R O N  SC O TT 
A M A R ILLO  -  Connor Aaron Scott, 4, d ied 

Saturday, M ay 16,1998. Services w ill be at 11 a jn . 
Tuesday in Paramount Terrace Christian Churdt 
w ith the Rev. Scott Greer and the Rev. Richaid 
H ollow ay o£ficiating. Graveside services w ill b e  
at ^p .m . in Fairview  Cemetery at Pampa under 
the** direction o f N.S. Griggs A  Sons Funeral 
Directors p f Am arillo.

Connor was bom  at Am arillo, where he lived  
most o f his life . H e attended Southlawn 
Elementary School.

Survivors include his parents, Dennis and
Tonya Scott, o f the home; a brother. Clay Scott, of 
the home; his nandparents, Jean Scott of Pampa, 
Barbara Maddox of Amarillo and Gordon and

AN N A  BELLE STRACENER CORCORAN
MOBEETIE -  Anna Belle Stracener Corcoran, 

80, died Saturday, May 16, 1998, at Wheeler. 
Services will be at 10;^ a.m. Tuesday in First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Lewis Ellis, of 
Lefors, and the Rev. Johnny Crawford, of 
Mobeetie, officiating. Burial will be in Mobeetie 
Cemetery under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Corcoran was bom jan. 22, 1918, at 
Goree, Texas, to William and Bertha Stracener. 
She moved from Pampa to Mobeetie with her 
family in 1931. She married Ariza Corcoran on 
Sept. 6, 1936, at Mobeetie. She worked in the 
Mobeetie school cafeteria, retiring in 1993 after 
27 years of service. She had been a member of 
Mobeetie First Baptist Church since 1937 and 
was an active member of the T.E.L. Sunday 
School Class.

Survivors include her husband, Ariza, of 
Mobeetie; a daughter, Arica Lancaster of 
Amarillo; a sister, Billie Jo Trimmer of Mineral 
Wells; three brothers, Cecil Stracener of 
Booneville, Ark., Wade Stracener of Clinton, 
Iowa, and Roy Stracener of Rancho Cordova, 
Calif.; four grandchildren; and five great-grand
children.

The family will receive visitors from 6-8 p.m. 
today at the funeral home or at the Corcoran 
home the rest of the time and requests memori
als be to First Baptist Church Library Fund, P.O. 
Box 160, Mobeetie, TX 79061, or to Southeast 
Baptist Church B.S.A. Flag Fund, 3901 East 10th 
St., Amarillo, TX 79104.

MARY FAIN
Mary Fain, 80, of Pampa, died Sunday, May 

17, 1998. Services are pending under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Audrey Maddox of Memphis; and his great- 
grandparents, Bill and Faye Maddox of Memphis.

The family w ill be at 6503 Bayswater and 
requests memorials be to Children's Miracle 
Network or to Children's Ministry of Paramount 
Terrace Christian Church.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County ^ e r iff 's  Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, M ay 17
Joseph Richard Anderson, 30, Happy, was 

arrested on charges of theft.
Richard Lloyd Bowers, 27, 916 Llano, was 

arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 48-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, May 16
A  hit and run was reported in a parking lot 

when tm unidentified vehicle struck the parked 
1991 Cougar owned by Lujan Benedicto, 228 
Canadian.
Sunday, May 17

No charges were listed when the 1989 Mercury 
Sable driven by a 13-year-old juvenile. According 
to reports two cars were "playing chase", and the 
Sable lost control and struck a fence and a tree. 
Minor injuries were reported on the three youths 
in the car.

Ambulance

Mrs. Fain was bom Sept. 15, 1917, at Valley, 
^ * riea 1Mills, Texas. She married Leon Fain on March 

24, 1938, at Ingelside, Texas. She had been a 
Pampa resident since 1951. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband, l,eon, of the 
home; a daughter, Linda Davis of Amarillo; two 
grandchildren; and three great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to National 
Parkinsons AsscKiation.

CHARLES RAY JONES 
WHEELER -  Charles Ray Jones, 54, died 

Saturday, May 16, 1998. Serv ices will be at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday in First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Vic Porter, pastor of Grace Fellowship 
Church of Wheeler, officiating. Burial will be in 
Wht*eler Cemetery under the direction of Wright 
Funeral Home of Wheeler 

Mr. Jones was born Dec. 6, 1943, in Wheeler 
County to Willis and Annie Jones. He was raised 
in Whwler. He married Paula Denham on Nov. 
10, 1967, at Wheeler. The couple moved to 
Amarillo in 1968 and to Kelton in 1978, return
ing to Wheeler in 1989. He worked for Phillips 
Petroleum for 17 years.

He was a U S. Army veteran, serving during 
the Vietnam War, and was a member of the 
National Guard. He was also a member of Grace 
Fellowship Church and was a former member of 
the Lions Club in Kelton 

Survivors include his wife, Paula, of Wheeler; 
four daughters, Charlene Jones, Sue Ann 
Johnson, Misty Jones and Andrea Jones, all of 
Wheeler; a son, John Charles Jones of Wheeler; a 
sister, Christine Hooser of Irving; five brothers, 
Billy Jones, Robert Jones and Chester Jones, all of 
Wheeler, Paul Jones of Bentonville, Ark., and 
Jimmy Jones of Irving; and three grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Wheeler 
Ambulance Service or to a favorite charity.

DARLENE RUTH M ARLAR 
ABILENE -  Darlene Ruth Marlar, 63, a former 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, May 14, 1998. 
Services were to be at 10 a m today in Elliott- 
Hamil Funeral Home Chapel of Faith with the 
Rev. Mark Hewitt officiating. Burial will be in 
Elliott-Hamil Garden of Memories under the 
direction of Elliott-Hamil Funeral Homes of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Marlar was bom at Greenbay, Wis., and 
graduated from high school at Pampa. She mar
ried Don B. Marlar on Aug. 17, 1952, at Clovis, 
N.M. She had been an Abilene resident for five- 
and-a-half years, moving from Snyder. She was 
a homemaker.

Survivors include her husband, Don, of 
Abilene; thn*e sons, Larry Marlar of Abilene, 
David Marlar of Charlotte, N.C., and Scott 
Marlar of San Angelo; and six grandchildren.

LEORA BERTHA ROSE 
Leora Bertha Rose, 93, of Pampa, died Sunday, 

May 17, 1998, at I.ubbtKk. Graveside services 
will be at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in Fairview 
Cemetery with Dr. Jim PrtKk, pastor of First

The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.

Saturday, May 16
7:02 a.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to the 

1200 block of N. Wells and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

9:10 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1500 block of W. Kentucky and transported one 
to Columbia Medical Center.

9:12 a m. —  A mobile ICU responded to the 
1800 bIcKk of Hamilton. No one was transported.

11:41 a.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

4:12 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 block of S. Clark and transported three to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4:12 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 bliKk of S. Clark and transported one to 
Lifestar.

8:04 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
block of Roberta and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Monday, May 17
5:22 a m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1300 block of E. Kingsmill and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and calls during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a m. today.

Saturday, May 16
Jimmie Charles Johnson, 45, 1927 Evergreen, 

was arrested on charges of failure to appear, 
evading arrest, and resisting arrest.

Moreno Ortega Amparo, 37, no address given, 
was arrested on warrants.

Brandon Ray Orr, 17, 640 Roberts, was arrested 
on warrants.

Burglary was reported in the 800 block of 
Wilks. Damage and theft was reported at $240.

Theft was reported when $11.90 worth of beer 
was taken from Wilks and Faulkner.

Sunday, May 17
Alfredo Armedariz, 427 Crest, was arrested 

on charges of public intoxication.
Jackie Dale Mason, 38, Amarillo, was arrested 

on charges of driving while intoxicated.
Randy Eulis Edmondson, 38, 511 Roberta, was

arrested on charges of injury to elderly.
Krisanda McGaffin, 35, 1116 Garland, was

arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.
Domestic assault was reported in the 400 block 

of N. Russell.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 700 

block of E. 14th, $360 in damage was reported.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department rqjorted the fol

lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Saturday, M ay 17
9:55 a.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to a downed power line in the 2100 
block of Hobart.

9:44 p.m. — Two units and three personnel 
resp<»naed to a trash fire in the 900 block of 
Brunow.

*' Sunday, M ay 18
9:14 a.m. — Two units and four p>ersonneI 

responded to the 1800 block of Hamilton on an 
unattended death.

10:28 a.m. — Two units and three personnel 
responded to the 500 block of Red Deer on a car 
fire.
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of M d m s ptpenk,

iff's office has iqjpU id io rA  grant that could pay for
rabdvtng ffie"the m i^ n ty  o f a naw system. Upon 

nant, the county w ould pay $5,000 or 25perom ii>f 
me cost for a new ivstem . The grant requires that a 

iplemented,

iJam m i«B ey . _________. ___________
ing aooid die daihiM die town sofferad foomihe 

fetstmckFii 
aôutdng ti

more than it <dd, na said.

„  _  d a iliiM d i
storm d iet atcnck ra d a y  m orning '

the storm didn't hurt anyoneIt was ■

new system be implemented, Scott said.
In related mattere. County Auditor Qaine M onte

a fuU-tfoiacoaqwfor 
I meet Élis demands o f 

: computer changes for 2000. >
As it is, MoiYia said, d ie county has a difflcuk 

time getting someone to service its computers and 
charges have been as much as $100 an hour. She 
said it would be more ooahedective to to pay die 
salary and benefits o f a fu lH Im e person than to 
continue to hire outside the county.

"For a small town; this is a b ig d ed  percentage 
wise, this is a U g  deal," H efley said.
.. BefoN aA ouaaieQ L the court voted to:
*  •  repair Ote In fors Airport hairear roof 
"  • place a water fine on W » t  side o f Gray County 
roaaG ray 6 1/2

• advertise for bids for a pfokup truck for Precinct 
#4

erty ^

C O NT IN U E D  FROM PAGE  ONE

NUCLEAR
Last week, a federal appeab court dealt WCS a 

setback by overturning a lower court order that 
would have forced the Eneigy Department to let the 
company bid on its nuclear waste disposal con
tracts. A  WCS attorney said the company will prob
ably appeal.

The company has also hired politically connected 
Washington to press its case, promising one an $18 
million payoff if the WCS bid is successful, and 
donated more than $90,000 to key senators and 
House members over the past two years, the news
paper reported. The company also got congression
al allies to block promotion of an Energy 
Department official it considers an obstacle to its 
plans, the Morning News said.

State officials in Texas and elsewhere fear that a 
WCS victory could damage the right of states to 
decide what waste gets buried within their bound
aries. Texas Attorney General Dan Morales sided 
with the Energy J^)^artment in its rejection of a 
plan to sidestep state regulation and allow the 
Andrews County dump to be regulated by the fed
eral agency.

The Energy Department expects to spend 
between $200 million and $800 million to bury 
about 2 million cubic meters of low-level nuclear 
waste generated by the cleanup of the Cold War 
nuclear-arms race.

The Energy Department requires companies bid
ding on the disposal work to liave a state license or, 
in some cases, approval from the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. But WCS fias been unable 
to convince the Texas legislature to diange a state 
law that prohibits private companies from burying 
nuclear waste.

WCS, which is also partly owned by former U.S. 
Rep. Kent Hance, has hired several prominent lob
byists to press its case, including Republican politi
cal consultant Charles Black, two of Gov. George W. 
Bush's former closest advisors «md a former top

aide to die Senate Eneigy Gm im ittee.
The M orning N ew s reported that court docu

ments showed Hanoe asked Sens. Phil Gramm and 
Kay Bailey Hutchison« both R-Texas, and Richard 
Shelby, R-Miss., to block a vote cm The nomination 
o f M ^  Anne Sullivan as Eneigy Department gen
eral counsel. Ms. Sullivan 's nom ination was
approved by the Senate Energy Committee but 
blocked in the full Senate. A ides to the tw o Texas
senators denied they had blocked the nomination.

Stocks
The foUowiog grain quoUliaaa arc 

pcDvkied by Anebury Criain o f IhunfNU

Wheat.....
' M ilo.......
Cora.......
Soybeana.

The foUowing ihow the pticet for 
which Iheae •ecuritiea could have 
traded at the dine o f compilation:

Occidental................ 29 dn 1/8

The foUowing ihow the pricet for 
which theae mutual fundi were bid at 
the dme o f compiladon:
Magellan.......................  107.13
Puritan..........................  20.93

The foUowing 9:30 a.m. N.Ÿ. Slock 
Market quoUdoni are furnished by 
Edward Jones & Co. o f Pampa.
Amoco..............44 V I6  dn 5/8
Arco................... 79 1/2 dn 1/4
Cabot................35 3/16 NC
Cabot O AQ ...... 219/16 up 1/16

Chevron...... .83 IV I6 dn9/16
CocarColn...... .77 U/16 up IV I6
ColuariiWHCA ....33 3M dn V16
Fnroo..... ....... ...51 V I6 up 7/16
Hâllibiirtoo..... .49 1VI6 dn 11/16
IRI ................ ....13 1/2 dn 1/8
KNE.............. ...57 V16 da 3/16
Ko t McOm ....- .65 IV I6 up 1/16
1 Jmterel........... ....33 7/8 dn7/16
McDonaltf • .... ...63 7/16 dn 1/4
MobU.............. .79 1V16 dn 1/16
New Atmos..... 301V16 up 1/8
NCE............... .45 11/16 NC
Penney'•......... .70 1V16 NC
FtiiUipt........... . . . . j o m dn3/16
Pioneer Nat. Re*. ..23 1/2 NC
S LB ............... ....80 1/2 dn 1 V16
Tenneco.......... ....42 7/8 up 1V16
Ihxaco............ .....60 3/8 dn 1/16
Uhnunv......... ...33 7/16 dn 1/4
W *l-M *n........ ....54 1/2 up 7/16
Willianu......... ....31 1/8 NC
New York Ciold. 300.00
Silver............. 5.37
West Texis Crade.......... 14.65

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..................................................... 911
Crime Stoppers....................................... 669-2222
Energas..................................................665-5777
Fire................................................................ 911
Police (emergency).....................  911
Police (non-emergency)...........................669-5700
SPS....................................................... 669-7432
Water.............................................'........ 669-5830

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 

Pampa Area Literary Qoundl office w ill be open 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuiesday through Friday. For more 
information, call 665-2331.

PAMPA CHESS CLUB
The Pampa Chess Club meets every Tuesday night

■ butat the Coronado Inn at 7 p.m. We offer casual 
competitive games against players of all ages and 
strengths, free instruction by expert chess players, 
and a free chess club newsletter. Nonmembers and 
novices are very welcome! For more information 
contact James A. Shook at 669-0227.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air AI-Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd.

For more information, call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

-----  C H ILD REN 'S  THEATER CLASSES-
The Ciem Theater will be heading ^ r in g  acting 

classes for children ages 6-12 at 4:30 p.m. at me Gem 
Theater. The cost of the course is $45 and will be lim
ited to 15 children. For more information or any 
questions call Dr. Carale Manning-Hill at 944-5383.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER FOR W OM EN 
Tralee Crisis Center for Women is offering an in- 

house support group for victims of family violence 
beginning Tuesday, May 5. Meetings will l>e 
Tuesday's from 11 a.m.-12 noon and on 'Thursday's 
from 7^ p.m. For more information call (806) 669- 
1131. All calls are kept confidential.

Weather focus cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Low 58-64.

LOCAL FORECAST
Partly sunny today with less 

than a 20 percent chance of 
showers and a high in the mid 
90s. Tonight, 30 percent chance 
of showers, a low in the mid 60s 
and winds from the south at 15 
mph. Tomorrow, partly cloudy 
with a high of 93.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Low Rolling Pains — Tonight, 
a slight chance of thunder
storms, otherwise partly cloudy. 
Lows in the 60s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy and breezy. Isolated late 
afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
in the lower to mid 90s. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
west, partly cloudy elsewhere. 
Lows in the mid to upper 60s. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the mid to upper 9()s. Concho 
Valley/Edwaros Plateau —  
Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 
around 70. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy. High in the mid 90s. Far 
West Texas —  Tonight, partly

Tuesday, partly cloudy. High 90- 
j. Guadalupe Mountains/Bi<95. Guadalup>e Mountains/Big 

'Bend Area —  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. A chance of thunder
storms. Lows from the upper 50s 
davis mountains to around 70 
along the river. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs from the 
upper 80s mountains to around 
103 along the river.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight 
and Tuesday, clear to partly 
cloudy. Low 66 to 72. High 92 to
96.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas —  Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Lows in the upper 60s. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy and breezy. Highs 
in the lower 90s. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with

Cateny fog toward morning.
ows in the upper 60s inland to 

near 70 coast. Tuesday, becoming 
mostly sunny with near record 
temperatures again. Highs in the 
mid 90s inland to the mid 80s 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio

Grande Plains —  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with patchy fog toward 
morning. Lows in the lower 70s 
coast to the upper 60s inland. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy and hazy. 
Breezy with highs in the mid 80s 
coast to the mid 90s inland, near 
100 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW  M EXICO  —  Tonight, 

mostly cloudy southeast and 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Widely 
scattered thunderstorms all but 
southwest. Lows mid 30s and 
40s mountains with 50s to mid 
60s elsewhere. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with widely scattered 
afternoon and eVening thunder
storms. Highs mid 60s and 70s 
mountains with 80s to lower 90s 
lower elevations. Lows mid 30s 
and 40s mountains 50s to lower 
60s elsewhere.

O K L A H O M A  —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight ch ,nce of 
showers and thunderstorms 
extreme western Oklahoma ivid 
western north Texas. Lows in the
60s. Tuesday, partly cloudy- A 
slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms northwest Oklahoma. 
Highs in the lower to mid 90s.

Newborn found buried alive
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 

newborn boy who had been 
buried alive along a hiking trail 
was doing remarl^bly well at a 
hospital after he was found by a 
jok er 's  dog

Christian" by social workers, was 
in serious condition this mom-

le boy, nicknamed "Baby

m i?T/tt''The baby has shown remark
able recovery," Dr. Ricardo 
Liberman, neonatal medical 
director at Huntington Memorial 
Hospital, said Sunday. "It is real
ly almost a m iracle."

The boy was barely breathing 
and suffering from  severe 
hypotherm ia when Azita 
M ilanian came across him 
Saturday while she was running

w ith her dog. The dog alerted her 
to something in ffie ground.

"H e  went after sometiung and I 
thought it was a dead animal or 
creature," she said. "Then, as I 
looked deeper in the dirt, I could 
see it was a child."

The infant, believed to be just 
hours o ld  when found, was 
wrapped in a blue towel. His
body* temperature was just 80 
degrees wnen he arrived at the"
hospital. O vernight low s had 
dipped below 50 degrees in the 
area.

Milanian flagged down a pass
ing motorist, who went to alert 
authorities. Milanian stayed with 
the infant, wrapping Kim in a 
clean towel and trying to comfort 
him.

C ity  briefs
The Pun pa News if not reapuuaiile for 
the content of paid adverUaeawnt

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack W aid, 669-9911. 
Adv.

G RAD UATIO N/FATH ER 'S
Day Special-Zach Thomas
cards Ac most singles 1/2 price. 
The Card Com er, 105 W.
Foster, Mon-Fri. 2-6 p.m. Sat. 
10-2 p.m. Adv.

PAM PA  O FR C E  Supply 
w ill be closed Sat. 23rd Ac Mon. 
25th. Adv.

K ITC H E N  HELP needed. 
Must be dependable, available 
anytime Ac kitchen exp. hdp- 
ful. App ly in'peiBon at D yerV  
Adv.
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BIND uuMm anuMOie oowis w m  lo
kMp Gva odM and an «a  Mi

had been trying to catch die hone 
bat Qua WBBlad BO pait ol dim  
udtil ha got Into the oallk gnaid 

*He had a lookcotaa over Mi
^ t h M p m m d ^ O K r r n i n M  . . .  ,

way
bnMdng anything. ^

" ,  dofft know wh)i bat a tow

new Und of aaddb fton a ooaa>
The aad-

h  iu p p d S i in o b e y i i i  0 « . %

V m  Æ A m i H t $ t u d ^ l n Û m  ^
cBtde guard ̂ Slone aold no one 
wanted to take péctures of what 
kKdced to be a diaaatar In die

inedlcameui and he
À“?£Si

the tow tr 
aaddli, io they tied oo A e ». 
Stone had leooMy pnrchnuid a

I oaly place to hook on wtdi 
w  traa  waa the forh of the

Public Mass

cowboys bad g t ^  Stone a fib 
bing a b ^  die coat imd 
^tow, aevcisl aaM du^ the i#ddk 
wouldn't hold die Weight o tm  
hone. • ^

ft dkL The truck lilted Qoa part 
of die w^F up and Stone cttotoed 
«elder die gueid to hae one loot 
that waa caught Than the track

I '
^ jt

pv t Gna down aw ibt land. Ha 
wui no wona tor the wear exoe|rt 
fare iMunedanetertwoonGna
rods ibm II waiff sp titosbddle.

*l waa an wordwl ÌB6ÙI ny ' 
hofto I  d w t  even dihk any- i 
body, I Mat took care of my !  
horn.*

H i wrote dw oompamr a thank 
you letter arid lald Mo|ile don't 

f make fun of Ma eadma anymore.  ̂
'Gua wte fine that day but it 

took me a ootqdc of weteci to get 
over the whole tMng," Stone

Sinatra
draws standing-roo^ crowd
Sinatra left millions 
to help abused children

(Comiminay 1
Jou Kyle Raavu, Dnan of Clarsndon Collugu - Pampa Conter, 
will prusunt a program on croudng web pagns and surfing 
the nut Sponsored by thu CrsaUvs Artisans Nntworfc, the 
program wHI bo hold in tha gym arsa of HM.and Chrlatlan 
Church at 6:30 p.m. today. Tha public is walcoma. Pictured 
is Raava teaching Laalin Smith how to usn the intamat

Creative Artisans’ Network 
to host computer program

The Creative Artisans' N etw ork  w ill host a special presentation on

program  < 
building.

Reeve grew up in Friona, Texas, and received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees in agricultural education at Texas Tech University.
Prior to his m ove to Pampa eight years ago, he was a computer spe
cialist with the Texas Agriculturid Extension Service. H e conducts 
student orientation at Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center and teaches 
classes in computers, word processing, management and agriculture.

This program is open to the public. Express yourself by creating 
your own web page, and learn to surf instead o f wading through the 
internet mire.

For more information, contact K elly Varner at 665-9569 or Grant 
Johnson at 669-9887.

C om m unity calendar

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  The Mem was standing room only. Tlie 
meal was potluck. '  ”

And when the Rev. Bill Faidte asked hundreds o f fans on Sunday 
what Frank Siniitra meant to fiiem , the answers came back in shouts: 
"generosity," "com fort," "huniM i" "w an n fiv " "cekbrafion."

Fans ittehed to buy CDs o f his music aito videos o f his movies. 
More flocked to the star on the Hcdlvwood Walk o f Fame hcmoiing 
his music —  he has tw o ofiiers for tdwvision and movica.

They left notes, cards, wreafiis, casino diips, pennits and even cig
arette butts p iled upon the star, l^ q u e ts , wreatfis and vases o f flow 
ers began to w ilt, Imt die sentiment remained.

"Frank —  Your music w ill be the legacy &iat generations yet 
unborn w ill remember you by," said one handwritten note.

Sinatra also left $70 niillion to $150 m illion to h dp  abused children, 
the N ew  York Post reported today. Former Sinatra assistant Artie 
Funaix told the newspaper toat die singer spelled out due donation in 
his w ill, angered over tne abuse he saw.

"A t first, ne wanted to break the legs o f the abusers," Fimair told 
the Post. "But when his flash o f outrage wore off, he sat down to  the 
practical goal o f helping them with his fortune."

A t the public Mass and memorial held by the D olly Sinatra Lodge 
o f the Sons o f Italy in Palm Springs, the reminiscences came pouring 
out.

M ary Sorrentino, founder o f Sorrentino's Seafood House, a Palm 
Springs restaurant that Sinatra frequented, said she w ill always 
remember how he used to come in and go into the kitchen to grert 
the cooks and waiters.

" I  plan to put a litde plaoue on the sto(4 he sat on. I think it w ill say 
'The Voice,' out I'll let m y tx>ys choose," Sorrentino said.

The lodge, form erly kimwn as the Pahn Springs Lodge o f the Sons 
o f Italy, d ig g e d  its name in 1985 with ̂ natra's permission to use his 
mother's name.

Lodge president Ed Cucchiarella said the m em bersh^ wanted to 
hold an event for the people. "Everydiing else is so private and

“At first, hs wantsd to brsak the legs of the 
abusers,” Funair told the Post “But when 
his flash of outrsM wore off, hs sat dosm to 
the practicai goal of helping them with his 
fortune.”

Sinatra was Mr. Palm Springs for 50 years," Cucchiarella said.
A lso Sunday, details em erged about Siiuitra's fiiud hours, including 

a report that his w ife was dining at Morton's Restaurant in Los 
Angeles with fiiends when he was strideen tvidi a heart attack 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Smatra learned o f d ie problem  at the restaurant and was taken 
to her Beveriy H ills home by  prod 'K er Armand Deutsdi, who sped 
his car througfi intersections and ran red lights, d ie New  Y o A  Daily 
N ew s reported Sunday.

Sinatra had already been taken away in an ambulance. Rtuhed to 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center by a famuy employee, M n. Snatra got 
there in time to hold her husband's hand. "She was by his side w l^  
he (fled ," Deuts(ii hrfd the Daily Ne%vs.

Doctors pronounced Stoatra dead in tire emergency room at 10:50 
m., an hour and 20 minutes after authorities received tire 911 ca ll 

was 82. ' . t ^
After word spread o f tire death o f tire man oonridered to be one o f 

the greatest p<^ musk stylists o f all time, record and vlcieo stores 
were swam pra w ith customers.

The \ f ir ^  Menastme on  the Sunset Strip set up a rnedal three- 
shelf display o f Sinatra m ovie and concert videos on Friday after
noon, duickly selling out o f " H i^  Sexiety," "Oceans Eleven" and 
"From  Here To Eternity," for w h id i Sinatra won an supporting actor 
Academy Award.

"T h ey  ve been selling like hotcakes," salesman Phil Hansen said . 
Sunday.

Downstairs in die musk section, Kari Ritter; 44, was heading duee 
Sinatra CDs, t^ in g  to decide which to buy.

" I  figured I'ci end up jumping on the baiidwaaon soon," said Ritter; 
ir iio  never owned Siiutra music before. "H e 's  definitely tire voice o f

/ • • '1

his generation.
' A  private fui
officiated by Caidtaal Roger Mahcmy, lea(ier o f d ie Los 

atm^
A  private funeral Mam ‘is sciieduled for ruxm Wednesday, to be

jOS <M ge^
Roman' Catfu^ Ardidkxxse. A private vigfl service la planrrea for
Tuesday night.

M ISS TO P O ' TEXAS RO D EO  now taking entries for the 1998 
P a «a n t to be held July 9-11,1998, Pam p^ Texas. Deadline is June 1, 
1998. For more information contact Sonja Daniel, 665-1413 or Jamie 
Greene, 665-8850.
FREEDOM MUSEUM U SA, 600 North Hobart, Open Tuesday- 
Saturday, Ncx>n to 4 p.m. Revolutionary War to Bosnia. A ll branches 
o f service are represented.
A L -A N O N  w ill hold weekly meetings on Mondays and Wednesdays 
at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucl^. For more information, call 669-0407 or 
669-3988.
C LE AN  A IR  A L-A N O N  w ill hold weekly meetings on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at n(x>n at 810 W. 23rd. For more information, call 665-5938 
or 6 69 -3^ .
C LE AN  A IR  AL-ATEEN w ill hold weekly meetings on M ondays at 7 
p.m. at 810 W  23rd. For more information, contact 669-0407 or 669- 
3988.
V FW  PO ST #1657,105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo every W ednesday at’ 
7 p.m. and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 nexjn. N o  one under 
18 allowed. Public is welcom e. License No. 1-75-6037422-9. For more 
information contact Edgar D. Carson, 669— 0853 or 669-1264. 
W O M EN  OF THE M OOSE C H A R IT Y  B ING O  every M onday at 7 
p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. Publk 
welcom e. License #1-751616469-0.
THE ALZHEIM ER'S SUPPORT G RO UP w ill have regularly sched
uled - -  - - -
Crook 
Smith
O U TREAC H  HEALTH SERVICES/WIC Program nutrition educa
tion classes. Open to the public. For more information call 665-1182.

E ARTS ASSO C IATIO N  w ill sponsor "Junior Fine A rts '

Academ iç awards and graduation at 7 p jn . at M. K.

A.Lxnt:iivit:K  s s u rrv zK i wui nave reguiany senea-
xl meetings the first Thursday o f each month at 7 p.m. at Shepard's 
ook Nursing Agency, Inc. For more information contact Chrys 
lith at 665-0356.

’A  FINE AKTS A bS O C lA T lO N  Will sponsor Junior Fine Arts 
ler program June 22-26,1998 to be hem at the Travis Elemeqtauy 
1. Reidstration forms available throuKh Pampa Fine Arts

P A M PA H N E
summer
School. Registration 
Asscxdation. For more information call 
M AY
17-27 - TEXAS PAN H AN D LE  W AR  CO M M ITTEE  would like to 
invite the community to visit the "M em orial Day Remembrance" - A  
M ilitary Honor Exhibit at Westgate M all. This is to honor men and 
wom en faiom the Panhandle that have served, are serving, or have 
given the ultimate for us to continue to have the freedom and rigfits 
that w e have. For more information call Pete Garcia at (806) 354-9!^. 
17-23 - K AY ’ S KREA'nVE K ID S "A rt Show" at the W hite Deer U n d  
Museum. The public is invited to meet the artists on Saturday, M ay 
16th from  10 a.m. until 3 p.m. For more information contact Kay 
Crouch, 665-4624.
18 - PAM PA  AC AD E M Y OF C H IU ST IA N  ED UCATIO N VoUeybaU, 
basketball and convention awards'at M . K. Brown at 7:30 p.m.
18 - PAM PA  RETIRED TEACHERS ASSCXTATIO N meeting at 
Pampa Senior Citizens, 500 West Francis. For more information call 
669-2144.
18 - H ID D E N  H ILLS W O M EN 'S CXHJP ASSO C IATIO N  w ill have 
their "P lay  Day" at Hidden G olf Course starting at 6 p.m. For more

information call Robbie Peppei; 669-9710.
18 - CREATIVE A R T IS A N S  NETW ORK general meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
at the HiLand Christian Church. Guest speaker. For more information 
contact Kelly Varner; 665-9569.
19 - P .A .C E  
Brown.
18 - DR. JEFF W O LD STAD  PRESENTATION Dr. Jeff Woldstad, 
Associate Professor o f Engineering w ill give a "m aterials handling" 
presentation to the South Plains Chapter o f ASSE on M ay 18' at 
Bleacher's Sports Cafe located at 1 ^  qnd Buddy H olly Ave., 
Ldbbock, Texas. E)inner begins at 6 p.m. (o ^ o n a l) and tire technical 
program w ill begin at 7 p.m.
19 • CHAM BER M O N T m Y  LUNCHEON in tire M. K. Brown room 
o f the Pampa Community Building, 200 Ncntii Ballard Sj 
Duncan, Fraser & Bridges Insurance Agency, Inc. an 
Pizza Hut. For reservations, call on or b m re  9 a.m. on the 19th, 66d 
3241.
19 • PAM PA CHESS CLUB w ill meet at the Coronado Inn at 7 p.m. to 
ho(d round #2 o f the M ay Swiss chess tournament. Nonmembers, 
novices, and visitors are always welcome! For more information con
tact James A. Shook at 669-0227.
20 - AM E R IC AN  THEATER ARTS FOR YO U TH  presents "Robin 
H ood". Sponsored by Peunpa Independent Scluxil D i^ c t  at the M. K. 
Brown Auefltorium.
20 - LA M A R  PRE-SCHOOL PRO G RAM  at tire 1234 South Nelson. 8 
a.m. -11 a.m. A-M, and 12 p.m. - 3 p.m. N -Z  Th ism onam  is for chil
dren four years old on or oefore September 1 ,19W. For more infor
mation call 669-4880.
21 - PAM PA AREA C AN C E R  SUPPORT G RO UP w ill meet in 
Columbia Me<flcal Center Cafeteria at 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. For more infor-

Unda Noaris, 665-2654. 
p.m. at t

Christian Church, 1615 North Banks. For more mformation call 669- 
6700.
22 - PAM PA H IG H  SCH O O L G R AD U ATIO N
23 - FIRST C H R IS TIA N  CHURCH "S ou pa Saturday" featuring 
Free Beef Stew at the VFW  Hall, 105 Soutii Cuyler from  11 a jn . to 2, 
p.m. Pifolic is wdlcomei!! For more information caU 669-3225. 
» -M E M O R IA L  D AY
25 - H ID D EN H ILLS W O M E N 'S  GOLF ASSO C IATIO N  w ill have 
their "P lay Day" at tire H idden G olf Course starting at 6 p.m. Fori 
more information call Robbie Pepp&, 669-9710. —
25 - PAR K IN SO N  DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP w ill meet at tire 
Columbia Medical Center in tiie Seem d Floor Conference Room  at 
5:30 p.m. For more inform ation contact Jo B idw rit 800-687-5496.
25 - CREATIVE A R T IS A N S  NETW ORIQ 6-JO p jn . at tire Lovett 
M em orial Auditorium. Call K d ly  Varney 665-9569 or G iant Johnson,. 
669-9887 for more inform s tion. _____
25 - G RAY CO U N TY G E N EALO G IC AL SOCIETY regular meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. at tire S t M atthew Episcopal Parish Hall. Fere more infor
mation contact Howard Graham, 665-1468.
26 - PAM PA CHESS CLUB w ill meet at tire Coronado Inn at 7 p jn . to 
hold round «3  o f tire M ay Swiss (dress touxnanrent Nonm onbeis» 
novices and visitor« are always wdconrel For more inform ation con
tact James A  Shook at 669-0227.

*lHe iPampa appreciates aU 
its readers and advertisers!

mation contact Kathy G ist 665-4742 or
22 - N AR C O TIC  A N O N YM O U S  w ill meet at 8 p.m. at the H igjilaitd
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Home Delivery
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coMection period.
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T a k i n g  a  l e g a c y  
i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e

Our parks offer recreational opportunities galore, including 
fishing, hiking, hunting, rock-climbing, star-gazing, cycling.
boating, bird-watching, swinuning, horse-back riding, camping 
-  and places to just plain kick back and relax.

That was the wind-up, here is the pitch: Our state park sys
tem belongs to all Texans. And we can help support it in many 
ways, by spreading the word, by volunteering, by forming 
park/community partnerships and by providing financial help.

Unlike many state agencies, the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department receives very little undedicated general fund tax 
revenues, relying instead on user fees and licensing fees. As part 
of this year's 75th anniversary celebration, the Parks and 
Wildlife Foundation of Texas has launched a fimding initiative, 
the Lone Star Legacy Campaign.

The goal of this drive is to create a permanent endowment 
fund for every state park, wildlife management area and fish 
hatchery operated by the department. Endowment funds will 
underwrite future park operations and maintenance. 
Contributions to this fund are tax-deductible, and may be 
matched by the foundation. Because only the interest generated 
from these funds can be used, contributions will benefit state 
parks for generations to come.

Seventy-five years ago, at the behest of Gov. Pat Neff, the 
Texas Le^lature created the Texas State Parks and established 
the State Parks Board to accept donations of land for park use. 
The foresight of Gov. Neff and those Roaring 20s legislators 
ensured that many of our state's most remarkable, memorable 
places remain available to this day for all Texans to enjoy. It is 
our job to preserve that legacy of a strong state parks system 
and pass it on to Texans of the future.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thoraberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phoire: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washin^on, D C. 20515
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kayy Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington/D C. 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. rail Giamm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
WaMitagtan Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Ihxaa Guv. Gaofge W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800443-5789

Not everybody loves a winner

One of the most vivid memories from my childhood is visit
ing the San Jacinto Battleground and hearing the story of the 
stirring events that took place there in 1836.1 imaginée! 1 could 
hear me guns and cannon roaring; 1 envisioned Gen. Sam 
Houston and his adversary, Gen. Antonio Lopez de Santa 
Anna, facing off in a contest that would determine Texas' des- 
tiiw.

To this day, reading about that historic battle brings a lump to 
my throat. It was a visit which sparked my lifelong fascination 
with Texas history and all things Texan.

I didn't know it at the time, but the San Jacinto Battl^round 
is part of a state historical park, which in turn is part or one of 
our state's greatest assets: the Texas State Parks and V^dlife 
system. This year, we are celebrating the 75th anniversary of 
this Texas resource made up of 123 state park sites, including 41 
historical parks.

There were more than 20 million visits made to the state 
parks system in 1997 -  due in large part to the fact that the sys
tem offers something for just about everyone. In addition to the 
historical sites, where we can learn what life was like for the 
Texans who came before us, the state parks system offers

You can never be too rich or too thin, but in 
America, you can be too successful. In fact, 
being too successful can be the surest route 
to failure. The only thing many Americans 
seem to like better than seeing a small com
pany become a big company is seeing that 
big company become a small one. And they 
are happy to do their part in both instances.

Nike, whose sneakers only yesterday were 
the rage among youngsters, now finds itself 
growing unfashionable because, well, it is so 
fashionable. "These are the shoes Grandma

Steve
Chapman

Chapm an is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.

When filmmaker Michael Moore sought out 
a villain among the Big Three for a satirical 
documentary, he chose General Motors 
Chairman Roger Smith, who never needed to
impose on taxpayers for a handout. 

An ' ‘

barbecues in," sneered one gleeful competi-
n itor, watching Nike's sales stagnate and hun-

dreds of its employees get laid off -  a big 
change from the days o f 30 percent and 40
percent annual gains in revenue. The 
Oregon-based company has been harassed 
by various left-wing groups accusing it of
exploiting workers in its overseas factories.
It has even

opportunities to study plants and animals in a wide range of 
habitats.

even been skewered in "Doonesbury."
Microsoft has likewise confronted enemies 

at every turn. The Justice Department has 
sued it for alleged anti-trust violations, and 
13 state attorneys general are plotting their 
own suit to block the release of its new 
Windows 98 operating system. Even the 
Harvard law professor appointed to provide 
impartial advice to the judge presiding over 
the case once said he had "sold his soul" by 
using Microsoft's browser.

The company's current ad slogan is 
"Where do you want to go tçday?" One of 
the many places its software will let you visit 
on the Internet is the "1 Hate Microsoft" web 
page. Founder and Chairman Bill Gates got a 
pie in the face on a recent visit to Brussels, 
Belgium.

The latest corporate villain is your friendly 
neighborhood coffee shop. As Starbucks 
grows increasingly ubiquitous -  you can get 
its coffee in banks, laundromats, baseball sta-

diums and commercial airplanes -  it has 
raised some hackles. The U.S. Guatemala 
Labor Education Project is campaigning 
against the company to protest the low 
wages paid to the peasants who harvest its 
beans. Other critics accuse it of using tobac
co-industry tactics to lure teenagers into a 
powerful addiction.

That's not the only problem. "They're 
becoming so large that consumers now asso
ciate Starbucks as corporate instead o f 
quirky," industry consultant Tom Pirko 
recently told USA Today. "There's going to 
be a backlash."

Maybe these reactions are just the manifes
tation of an ugly but hitherto undetected 
prejudice against the Pacific Northwest. Or

Lnother factor is envy, which is more 
ancient than the biblical injunction against it 
("Thou shalt not covet thy neighbors 
house"). A  lot o f people nonetheless see 
virtue, not sin, in detesting those whose 
accomplishments bring material rewards. 
And part of the phenomenon is mere fashion. 
Products that are regarded as' hip when 
they're new are deemed hopelessly lame 
once the mass public embraces them.

Consumers, of course, are entitled to like 
whatever they want for whatever length of 
time they choose. And the critics are still a
small minority. As long as the marketplace is 
alJowMd .to limction, these companies don't

maybe some people were really happier in 
baneintthe old days banging on typewriters, wear

ing Keds and drinking bad coffee.
But some other impulses are also at work 

here. One is suspicion of corporations, which 
seem to arouse more distrust the better they 
are at pleasing customers. One-time 
Microsoft rival Apple has retained its favor
able image only because it has been so 
charmingly inept in business. If Apple were 
first in its field, Steve Jobs would be the guy 
wiping whipped cream off his forehead.

Lee lacocca became a folk hero only after 
Chrysler had to be rescued from bankruptcy.

have too much to worry about.
Nike may not be growing as fast as. it used 

to, but it still dominates sales of athletic, 
shoes. Karlyn Bowman, the peerless public 
opinion expert at the American Enterpri^ 
Institute, notes that 73 percent o f Americans 
have a favorable opinioiV^of-Microsoft and 
that when asked whom they would like their 
children to emulate, twice as many name Bill 
Gates as Bill Clinton. Starbucks isn't opening 
a new store daily because everybody hates it.

The problem arises when the people who 
resent the fortunes o f these enterprises man-
age to hijack the machinery of government to 
frustrate individual choices. The beauty of
the marketplace is that it offers alternatives, 
actual and potential, to those who want to 
avoid such companies. They shouldn't try to 
overrule the millions of Americans who 
think the only thing better than using 
Microsoft's Explorer is doing it in A ir 
Jordans while sipping a Frappuccino.

Today In history
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, May 18, the 
138th day of 1998. There are 227 
days left in the year.

■Today's Highlight in History:
On May 18, 1896, the Supreme 

Court endorsed the concept of 
"separate but equal" racial segre
gation with its Plessy v. Ferguson 
decision, a ruling overturned 58 
years later Brown v. Topeka Board 
of Education.

On this date: • ^

In 1642, the Canadian city of 
Montreal was founded.

In 1804, the French Senate pro
claimed Napoleon Bonaparte 
emperor.

In 1897, a public reading of Bram 
Stoker's new novel, "Dracula, or. 
The Un-dead," was staged in 
London.

In 1926, evangelist Aimee 
Semple McPherson vanished 
while visiting a beach in Venice, 
Calif.; she reappeared a month

later, claiming to have been kid
napped.

m 1933, the Termessee Valley 
Authority was created.

In 1951, the United Nations 
moved out of its temporary head
quarters in Lake Success, N.Y., to 
its permanent home in 
Manhattan.

In 1953, Jacqueline Cochran 
became the first woman to break 
the sound barrier as she piloted a 
North American F-86 Canadair

over Rogers Dry Lake, Calif.
In 1%9, astronauts Eugene A. 

Ceman, Thomas P. Stafford and 
John W. Yoimg blasted off aboard 
Apollo 10.

In 1980, the Moimt St. Helens 
volcano in Washington state 
exploded, leaving 57 people dead 
or missing.

In 1991, Helen Sharman became 
the first Briton to rocket into space 
as she flew aboard a Soviet Soyuz 
spacecraft.

Truth in reporting: Doily Parton
BLACKBERRY HILL, Term. -  I grew up lis

tening to something called "hillbilly music." In 
my lifetime those sounds metamorphosed to 
"cowboy music" and then to "country" or 
"country and western. "What's never changed 
is the honesty.

Other kinds of music don't have to be honest, 
or even realistic. Americans who listen to coun
try music also live it, and they demand the 
same of the musicians.

Real-life American love stories aren't fairy 
tales, and you won't find many princes of the 
blood royal driving 18-wheelers cross-country 
at three o'clock in the morning (the optimum 
w ^  to listen to country music).

Tne best country musicians are like good 
reporters: They tell it like it is. The late Tammy 
Wynette was one of the breed. Her ex-husband 
Geoige Jones is another. So are Johnny Cash 
and Loretta Lynn, as were Hank l^fiUiams and 
Patsy Cline before them.

And then there's Dolly Parton. Her voice is so 
sweet, sometimes you forget she's telling you 
the truth. She's so glamorous, sometimes you 
foiget she's a sharecropper's daughter, grand
daughter of a Pentecostal preacher, from

Dan Rather
Syndicated columnist

was b a n ^ g  on was all right wiffi God," she 
9 ie  demonstrates by playing her hit "9

with me wherever I go."
She believes she grew up 

r by God.

P i ^ ^  FoigC/ Term.
ly hasn't foigotten. "I've never left the 

Smoky Moimtains, "she says. "I've  taken them

at one with the 
earth, watched over by Gocl. "We had a great 
love for nature," she recalls, "which meant we 
had a great love for God." That's why, a lffiou^  
she could live anywhere in the world, she 
comes back to the hills and hollers where she 
grew up, and where she met me this misty 
spring morning.

"How can you just walk around and see 
these birds and see this grass, these hUls -  and 
if you believe in anything, you have to see God 
right here. I just see Him, I feel Him, I just feel 
I can touch Him, and I know He touches me 
through all this."

From childhood, everything seemed to make 
music for Dolly. She tells me ffuit the first time 
she heard Hank lAfiUiams' classic "I'm  So 
Lonesome I Could Cry," she could hear the call 

^>f whippoorwiUs in the song. NaturaOy, rile 
wound singing along.

"M y grandpa bdieved tfuit you could make a 
joyful noise unto the Lord, and whatever you

recalls.
to 5," anthem of the working woman, on her 
fingernails. "It sounded like a typewriter; so it 
inspired me," she grins. "When you love music, 
you can make it out of anything."

She's heard the tired complam that coimtry 
songs are too sad. "What do you get when you 
play a country song backwards?" she says, 
quoting the old joke: "You get your wife back.
and you get your dog back, that whole firing." 
She rolls her eyes.

She sings from the heart because she doesn't 
know any other way. If she's sad, she isn't 

: to aeleny it as a part o f life, any more than 
she's going to deny beauty or love. It's natur-
goingl

al.
"The way I grew tq>, I remember aU the $ad- 

ness, not just my own but my parents' sadness
when people would die, or m ien crops would 
Nil, wnen firing were hard and some- 

took all fiiat'to
realty :

body was sick,^ she says. ^I 
heart, and I made a living out of it,‘ too, by 
putthu it into songs."

L oo& rg  out over D rily  Parton's "Tennessee,- 
H om f," to.borrow  from  fits t ^  o f anofirar o f' ; 
her hit songs, it's easy to undÍBstand why, for 
her; music and lurtuK and G od are all one fifing ' 
- ia n d a s o n g ru n s fiv d u ^ it 4.:
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Twentieth Century Club recently Installed the following officers for its 1998-99 d u b  year: (left-right) Pat 
Daugherty, reporter, Phyllis W hite, secretary; Grace McGrath, vice president; Nancy Coffee, president; Maxine 
Freeman, parliamentarian; and, not pictured, Louise Bailey, treasurer.

tnuefend itself
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own defense, a senior ~ 
thxeateiieif to ^  oÇf a

r

test explosipns.  ̂
JaswantSln^'a

» Ibd d te  lias evfiy light Ifo act in its 
official said today as Pakistan 

dtvice in »action to five Indian
-  . V -fj

e of the Bkantiya Janata Part« 
ig coalition, dld not diiectty

the two neighbors and rivals 
>f e<lÿ  j  -pxhKii^ "of equal and lc¿ti-

the nudn par»* in 
address Is jpossmle P 

But he Mdd relat 
would have to be ^ 
mate security concerns.*

After setting off three umUrground nuclear emlosions on 
May 11 and two more on May 13, India decla»d itsrtf capaUe of 
building a nuclear bomb. The tests provoked sanctions Rom the 
United States, Japan and other countries, and fcan of a regional 
arms race with Pakistan.  ̂ ^

ffidia's five nuclear tests were foUowed by a dedaration that it
’ A A nAvar ■ —a ■ «

device.
R." Chidambaran, chairman o f ,  India's Atomic—- F  w a  > * a a * a ■ »  w  a n e w a M « ^  u a « ^

Commission, acknowledged to reporters Sunday that the phi 
"thermonuclear device" was often equated with a hydro

Energy 
ihrase

gen
bomb, a devastating weapon.

He refused to detail the exact composition of India's device 
but indicated its explosive impact was considerably less than 
that of a hydrogen bomb. '

India said it needed a nuclear defense against Pakistan and 
China, which Indian defense experts identuy as the country's 
main threats. China is a declarad nudear power and is believed 
to have shared weapons with PakisUm.

Singh, meanwhile, indicated today that New Delhi did not yet 
have a nuclear bomb and woidd not stodqdle nuclear weapons

Parks and Wildlife drops endangered species plan
' DALLAS (AP) -  A plan to 
encourage landowners to 
improve habitat for endangered 
toedes has been withdrawn by 
the Texas Parks and WildUre 
Department
* ‘̂ m e formers and ranchers 
had objected strong to the pro- 
posaL whidi was aimed mostly

fo vored by deer also attract vireos3V
and warblers, he said.

The department was trying to 
write a "safe-harbor" plan under 
which landowners who 
improved bird-attracting habitat 
would not be held liable if they 
later returned their land to its pre-

vious conditioiv Graham said.
At (me time file plan was sup-

ported by the Texas Farm Bureau, 
but the organi:organization began to 
back away after pressure from 
members. Graham said the ero
sion of Farm Bureau member 
support was a factor in the

department's decisiem to drop the 
idea.

Graham accused plan oppo
nents of qneading "a lot of nüsin- 
formatioa" but he pledged to 
continue trying to work witiK 
landowners on a voluntary habi
tat-protection plan.

a iD K U ;
{

TO ADVERTISE PLEASE CALL 
806-669-2525 ‘or* 1-800-687-334è:

golden-cheel
warbler.

The plan would have covered a 
wide swath of Texas, from file 
Hill Country to as far west as 
Brewster County in the Big Bend 

Andrew San^m, director of 
the Parks and Vfil<;ilife 
Department, said he "discontin- 
uea" the d i^  plan because the

[idangered ^ledes on fiieir land 
>uld be shared with the U.S.

U.S. Fish and lAUdlife Service 
could not promise to keep infor
mation about private property 
confidential.

Landowners were particularly 
concerned that information about 
enc 
could
Environmental Proteetkm Agency.

Gary Graham, director of the 
Texas endangered-resources pro- 
m m ,  said many fondown^ in 
Central • Texas have improved 
their property to attract deer and 
the resulting revenue from deer 
hunters. Tne same habitat

Amarillo Sym phony 
to present ensemble
In area sch(X)ls

AMARILLO -  The Amarillo 
Symphony will present 34 
Symphtmy Family concerts in
the ^b lic  sdKwb up to May 27. 
A pe^ssion ensemole made up

Adopt a Grandparent program

Panopa Nursing Center donated a book entitled ‘W ilfred Gordon McDonald 
Partridge” by Mem Fox to the Lam ar School Library. Th e  book was in recognition 
of Marsha Richardson’s fifth grade^ class who participated in the "Adopt a 
Grandparent” program. Th e  book explores the relationship between a 96-year-old
woman and a child who helps her regain some of her childhood memories.

it-ric -  -Presenting Fox’s book is, front row, left-nght, Dorothy Crum p, Dorothy Sorenson, 
Jodie Jones, Heather Wilhite and Ester OTensmore; back row, l-r, Marsha 
Richardson, Ka^drian Grays, Terri Witt, Jo  Sikes, Karra Lango and Mark Williams.
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a pharm acist who cares about his customers 
m aintains tha t spadài smaH town hóapìtsà

A

300 N. Ballard • 6694071 or 665-5788 wnwMMm

M e d iICAL OUPPLY S a l e s - R e n t a l
•24-Hour Mecfoal Oxygen 
•IP.0.S. Equipmenl 
•RehrtMaüon E(|ulpment 
•Poitrtile Commodes 
•Medioere CWms Proceeeed

•Wbikere 
•Diabetic AMi 
•HoepialBedK 
'•Crulchee

•Panent LMi 
•OaiylMnaAidi

i ■ * Akts
•Inairance CkÉMipnooanad

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTIONS SERVICE • 669 9710 JIM PEPPER

D e a n 's  P h a ié m a c y
2217 Psrryton Parkway

H o m e  H e a l t h  C a r e

A q a p c  h t ' ^ M l . h  S c u m c c ' s

of three Amarillo Symphony 
sy Eisner,musicians, Geoffrey 

Brandon Ha3mes and Chris 
Johnson will perform the con
certs. The concerts will each be 
30 minutes long and will foature 
traditional classical music and 
multi-cultural music performed 
with percuasiem instruments 
Rom a variety of countries.

The concerts wfil feature music 
from North, Crtitral and South 
America as well as music from 
Africa, and southern Asia. The 
cnsenMe will perform on tradi
tional ordiestral instruments
including the bass dfum, snare 
drum, m Us and x^ophone-
Their African instruments will 
Include the d êmbe» duon duon, 
donno and gankoqui. They will 
also perform on Brazlian instru
ments iiMluding the ago ago 
bells, cuica, sepinique, sutdo and 
file tamboicim. Featured Latin- 
Ametican faiatruinents will be
the cenv beDs, castenete, <niin>, 

1. Chinesecongas and ttte tumba. 
instruments will include the tem- 
^  blocksi, opera gongs and the 
Chine» cyontwla.

Eisner fo the loader of the per
cussion eneemblc and a graduate 
ftudiBt of Wiest Texas AAM  
Unfoinrsity. Haynes and Johnaon
are Junior undergraduate .'stu- 
dfonto at WTAMUT Burilar fids' 

the $ym ^hony p n r n ßad  
Fiunlly oòncìlMln 

pcifonnad by
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I  A m e r i c a n  G i n c e r  S o c i e t y ,  

G r a y / R o b e r t s  U n i t  

I S - H o u r  R e l a y  F o r  Ú f e

What: Relay for Life is the American Cancer Society’s version of relay with a new twist Teams of 10*
15 walking and runniiig enthusiasts from area companies, orgsunizations and neighborhoods raise

a track for the enikamoney to support the ^ h t  against cancer. Members of each foam stay on the 
event Others, not on the track will participate in fun acdviliee happening throughout the 12-hdur 
perkxl
When: Saturday, June 6th, 1998 10:00 a.m •. Relay start and Canoar Survivor’s Lap • 9:30 p.m. 
Luminaila carenKNiy or other activities • 10KX) p m  Cioeino.

Whdiic Pampa Recreation Park f "
W h r. An estimated 77,500 T e r m  w i fiavatop canoar in 1998. Funds ralead from this é m t  wW
support the Amarioan Cancer Society^ programs to provide sarvicaa to Gray and Robails county
canoar patlenis, contimia education and risk reduction programa In aohoois and buainaaaas and to 
fund vaMieble canoar research. " .. ^  V * (
H6W: Tb n g m if m foam, purchaaa a lumlnarta or to pailiOfoilt as a sifioar survhror confool 
AmarteaitOaiibar sooialy.olltoa a m M é 0 6 p fb yo a fo ip 8 6 6 j3 6 6
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S u p p o rte r of Fa lse  C h a rg e s  
R e g re ts  R ole \n O fficé  P lo t

DEAR ABBY: I am fealing v «iy  
guilty about my role in tha destruc
tion of a oo-woriter's life. He was a 
nice guy, but he also was a w«wk- 
abolk wiio didn't fit into the "party” 
culture of this office.

In the course o f his duties, he 
uncovered a fhiudulent activity by 
the hose. The boss panicked and 
fired him. A  wave o f maes hysteria 
followed, and emne o f the employees 
(myself included) made false accu
sations against this man. Now some 
of us regret our involvement. We 
were infliuned by the snow job oiu* 
boss did on us, as well as ^  em
phasis he placed on his need for our 
"loyalty.”

One employee even claimed the 
co-worker made sexual advances 
toward her. It is obvious now that 
she and the boss are "very close,” 
and most o f us are sure she was 
lying, liu s woman is now obviously 
after my position, so I will probably 
be the next to lose my job. The

Abigail 
Van BUren

SYNDICATED
CXX.UMNIST

pregnant, why is it  always her 
fault? I mean, doesn't it take two to 
tango? And how come if guys have 
premarital sex, it’s not considered 
i>ad — but with girls, it’s as bad as a 
heart attack?

moral: Don’t get caught up in the 
heat of office politics and don’t be
come part of a lynch mob.

I wish I could undo the damage I 
did to this person’s career. Should I 
contact the man’s lawyer, or just 
keep quiet?

SORRY DOWN SOUTH

What really makes me mad are 
these sex-loving j^ys who want to 
marry virgins! I feel if a guy wants 
to many a virgin, he s h o ^  be one, 
too. Guys should wait for sex, just 
like ̂ I s  are supposed to do.

I have talked to both men and 
women about this. Most of them 
agree with me. Abby, what do you 
think?

WONDERING OUT LOUD

One day while the youngest girl 
and I  ware waiting in line at the 
supermaikai, a ou^omer comment
ed that I  would never lose' 
my dani^tar since she was my spit
ting ims4(e. I  responded that was 
strange since she was my step- 
da i^ ter.

D EAR  SORRY: I f  you can 
right the wrong that was done 
to yonr co-worker, step forward 
and set the record straight.

DEAR ABBY; When a girl gets

DEAR  W O ND ER ING : The 
attitude you have described is 
called a double standard, which 
is defined as ''a.set of prhiei|des 
applied more rigmously to one 
group than another.”

There w ould be less hypo
crisy in the world if we all held 
ourselves to the same standards 
we expect others to observe.

DEAR  DAD: Out o f the 
mouths of babes...

*«*
For Abbj*« favorito faatUy roelpoo, 

o—d a long, oolf addro—od onvolopo, phis 
ehaok or mummy oriUr «or $ass ($4M  la 
Canada) to; Doar Abby, CookbooUst No. 
1, P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morria, DL S10S4- 
0447. (Postaga is inchalad.)

Horoscope
TUESDAY, M AY 19.1996 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-A.verage; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
•kirk Know when to toss your hands 
in the air and give up. Your timing 
can make the difference between 
success and failure. Take the time to 
evaluate where others are coming 
from. Instincts are right on in a 
money matter. Choose a gift or card 
with extra care. Tonight: Take a 
night off.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ir ir ir ir  You might need to redefine 
some key goals and choices. Listen 
carefully to a friend who gives you 
hints on how to deal with money or 
a power broker. Make time to net
work and visit. Popularity soars, 
presenting new offers. 'Tonight: 
Where the action is.
GEM INI (May 2I-June 20)
★  ★ ★  Pressure to perform is high. 
You could find an associate difficult 
and controlling. Focus on priorities. 
Don’t get pulled into control games. 
Stay centered, knowing your bound
aries. A boss responds favorably to 
your intuitive ideas. Tonight: Make
a must appearance!
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  The nature of your work is 
radically changing. Stay in touch

with long-term goals. Do not let a 
new development at work throw you 
into a tizzy. Pay more attention to 
your health. A friend touches you 
with his devotion. Tonight: Start 
planning your vacation.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
iriritkc You are pressured by a part
ner and finances. You would like to 
give someone what he wants, but 
you might put yourself in a precari
ous situation. Be realistic; avoid 
unnecessary gambles! Discuss a pos
sible investment with a boss. To
night; Talk turkey with a close tie. 
V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
'll-'k *  Be careful when dealing with 
a partner who might have a bit o f a 
gnidge. You could find yourself 
locked in a struggle o f wills. Taka 
the high road, and listen carefully. 
Understand where he or she is com
ing from. You will see that a differ
ent direction is possible. Tonight: 
Socializing.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
ir irk  Stay focused on the bull’s-eye. 
Events and conversations mighthave 
you out of sorts. Stay in touch with 
your work and personal needs. A 
family member gives you support. 
Be willing to take a leap of faith. 
Relax by taking a walk at lunchtime. 
Tonight: Do things for yourself. 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Listen carefully, and be w ill
ing to try something new with a 
loved one. Creativity surges. Follow 
your instincts. A conversation leads 
you in a key direction. Do not kid 
yourself about a money matter. You 
can’t stretch your budget that far!

BORN TODAY
Author Nora Ephron (1941), model- 
singer Grace Jones (1952), musician 
Pete Townshend (1945)___________

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS .

1 Western 
resort lake 

6 Uses a
straw

10 Decorate
11 Is patient
13 Titanic, 

for one
14 Silver bar 
IS Zod ia c

roarer 
16 — Albor 
18 Writer 

Levin 
10 First 

Russian 
in specs 

22 Plead 
2 3 — the line 

(obeyed) 
24 A  dozen 

dozen
27 Transmits
28 Old 

character
20 Computer 

heart; 
abbr.

30 First 
American 
in apace 

36 Newsman 
Koppel

36 Brooch
37 Playfully

key
44 Sala

mander 
45Clartnet 

needs 
DOWN

1 Score
2 Farewell
3 Pay 

tribute to
4 Mine yield
5 Infuriates 
6 P la y-

around
fixture

7 Writer 
Flaming

8 Crude
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OCelsbratsd 
in history 

12 Arises
1 2 r " 4 t

10

It

It It

It

Saturday's Ansarar
17 Pester 20 Greek X 
2 0 ‘Ghosts’ 

playwright 
21 Consumed 
24 Free 
28 Decided, 

a sa ca se  
28 If chal

lenged 
27 Actor 

Tracy

31 Tennia, 
for one

32 Keen
33 Lassoed
34 Fabric 

workers
30 Chop 

down
41 Count 

start

o Q

“Where would you like to be dropped?.. Cave’s 
Meat?...Sam ’s Deli?...Veronica’s?...”

|ti

38 Boise’s

40 Car 
o n o m  

42 More

43 Computer

17 PT
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STUMPED?
For anoiMrs to fod eri croooMWd. coN 1-ffXMB4-7377f 
908 por mlnulo, toucMonoADlary phonaa. (IBronN.) A 
Kino FOMunoa oorMoi, NYC.

“Igat nded for NOTHING.” 
dedfc 
INQI”

groui
n grounded for 

EVERYTHING

r-es

1*1' inSi iy

DBAR ABBY: The letter from 
"Juniara Only Mobi” leminded me o f 
something that ooeurred ahortiy 
aftsr my anil I  w sn  manisd.

,T̂

CM

K M

ZIIB

1

Ufa wife had two daughtsrs, aya
3 and 8, and an ex-husband who
wasn't intarestad in raising kids. 
Curiously, rdiile the oldest looked 
lik e her mother, the youngest 
s tro n g  resembled me.

MC^JEREMT!

R3P1MEfV8rPFUPI
1NAr$N0NB2 
HUS BEEN 

RUNMN̂ RPR
• m f fn m m

utsmm A
« X J N P ?

BAK9

As we left the store, my step- 
lucdrtr 

i f  peoi
dauediter emifeatkally insisted that 

ople thought al 
"real” dau^ter, I  should let them

she was my

think that Over the last 11 years, 
this soenaiio has idgyed out several 
times, and Fve never oomcted any
one again.

A l^ ,  a "real” parent is the one 
who is there fimn dirqiMS to dating, 
and has nothing to do with biology.

A  "REAL” MONTANA DAD

GARFIELP, ALL MOD THINK 
ABODT I5F00F

Tonight: Naughty, and so nice! 
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
W-AW Whether you are aware of it or 
not, you often cause your own prob
lems. Hold up the mirror, and take a 
good hard look today. Trying to get 
control o f someone else won’t work, 
nor will an ‘ either my way or no way” 
attitude. Be realistic. Tonight: Bring 
home extra work.
CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
A A A A  Take a chance, and get past 
your iimate stubbornness. Review 
your mental outlook; it is limiting 
you substantially. Conaider your 
choices carefully. Diacuasions with 
a child or loved one illuminate. Walk 
in a new direction. Tonight; Hang 
out at a favorite spot!
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
A A A A  You can shake your head, 
growl and grumble, but there are 
certain realities you can’t escape. 
Finances are a migor preoccupation. 
Think through a decision carefully. 
It might be time to abandon a project 
that ia too coatly. Tonight: Balance 
your budget and pay billa.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AA AA  You are in control... or are 
you? A  boss lays down the law, which 
is in conflict with your viewpoint. 
You are heading in a imique direc
tion. Use charm, and keep conversa
tions flowing even i f  there is a huge 
schism in opinions. Tonight: Beam 
in what you want!

B— tie Bailey

OH YEAH?
6B TÜ P, 
BEETLE, 
o n  I 'L L  
KNOCK 
VDÜR

socns
OFF.'

5-18

i

■Tr /

LVOnn

Marvin

•«■I'

WELL, IT GOT$ 
FOUR WHEELS 

AMP V A  
P u s h  i t . . .

IT '«  g o t t a  
9 E  s o m e  K tN PA  

N E W  b a b y ,
s t r o l l e r  5

B.C.

AMY NEW
features? WHATi

TH A rf!
THEAIR.BA6.

T

Haggar Tha Horrlbla

XX
P L S A ^
P O  h JO T

tm H kxhf.A

Peanuts

IM M0PIN6 r 6ETT0  
DANCE U/ITH THE 

LITTLE RED-HAIRED 
6IRL, AND...

^ .A N D  I d id n 't  
KNOU) YOU U)ERE 
60IN6 ALDNS

Blondis
VMfCrS THIS DONE M C K  H D C ?/  
I MAILED IT

rrs  A FRACTION TOO HBVy... 
VCU HEED ID  ADD SOME F057A6E

e  THAT ALL VtXI 
ID  Ü07Í WGISH

W. MAIL?/

fY ^

Mallard Flknora

Í ,  6T ÍU . ( J N I W W I P

Nilfce I  ffl̂ ooooo
^^(ÜPVIE íM

B A

SO
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N o te b o o k
tRACK -

C A N A D IA N - C m d iM i'f 
400-meter id ay  team blaced 
iouKh wUh a tim e o f 4BWiS2 4|t 
last wedsend'a C law 2A state 
gills'tsBc^ m eet

In the 400, Canadian's Lod 
Beth Hrands was fiftti with a 
tiineoflK)0.45.

, In the boys' division, 
Canadian's Chad C air Was 
seventii in tite shot w ith a ' 
throw o f 51-01/2.

BASKETBALL
PAM PA —  The Robert fkale 

Boys' Basketi>all Camp w ill 
hold its first sessian M ay 27-29 
at M cNeefy Bddhouse.

This first session, -vrtuch 
includes an overnight W 
for boys who w ill be in the/til, 
8th and 9th grades for the 
coming sdvxrf year (1990^). 
This year's can^ w ill indude 
7tii graders. Last'year's can^ 
was for 8th and 9th graders 
only.

Recently-printed cam] 
brochures inctarcctiy listed 
and 9th grades onty.

Registration w fll be held 
fiom  4 p jtL  to 6 p jn . today, 
and Tuesday at M cNeely 
Beldhouse.

The second session, on June 
22-25, is for boys who w ill be 
in the 4th, 5th and 6th grades 
for the com ing school year 
(1998-99). R e^ tra tian  w ill 
also be Monday and Tuesday 
at M cN edy from 4 to 6.

Call 66194832 during tiie day 
or 669 6447 at n i ^  if more 
information is needed.

SOCCER

PA M PA  —  The third 
annual H arvester Soccer 
Camp w ill be held June 8-12 
at the Patnpa Soccer 
Association  F ields, 248 
Nadia Street.

Registration w ill be held 
fiom  4 p.m . to  6 p.m . 
ThesBay smd W dfiiesday at 
Valhalla, located at Pampa 
H igh School.

Camp Koals include cov-P 8« 
a llerin g a ll the techniques, 

fundam entals and team 
play o f the gam e have fun 
w h ile doing so.

The camp is open to any 
boy or g ir l that is U-6 
through U-19. The camp 
benefits both Pampa Soccer 
Association  and Pam pa 
H igh  School boys' soccer 
programs.

Instructors include
W arren C ottle, head PHS 
boys' soccer coach, w ho has 
23 years p laying and coach
ing experince and has a 
US5F C License; Randy 
Swick, 37 years p laying and 
coaching e x ^ r ien ce ,
A n ge lo  State U n iversity 
M en's Coach 1991; Central 
H igh  School Coach 1989, 37 
years p laying and coaching 
experience, USSF N a tion s  
C License; Ronnie K ister, 
A ngelo  State soccer player, 
1992 to the present, USSr D 
License, 18 years p layin g 
experience.

O ther coaches w ill be 
brought in as needed.

Camp tim es are 10 a.m. to 
12 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
for Under J12 through Under 
19; 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. and 5 
p.m . to 6 p.m . fo r U-6 
through U-10.

Camp tuition is $70 for U- 
12 through U-19 and $40 for 
U-6 through Ú-10. A  $35 
deposit for U-12 through U- 
19 ai\d $20 for U-6 t iu o t ^  « 
U-10 is needed by M ay 2 ^

R egistration  can , be 
m ailed or dropped o f f ‘ to 
Warren or Lori Cottle, 717 E. 
16th, Pam pa, Tex: 79065. 
Their phone munber is 806- 
665-33^ if  m ore inform a- 
üon  is needed.

M ed ica l expenses
incurred as a result o f ill
ness or in jury is  the raspon- 
sib ility o f the cam per's par> 
ents and tiiere shall be no 
liab ility  on the Dart o f the 
cam p, cam p a iree 

iff.
lirecto r o r

Stef
Cam p 

cial o
features include 

t-shirt, evalua-speciai camp t-sturt, evaiua- 
tnms, tr a iiw g  gam es and 
techniques o f ttie game.

Cam pers need to  b rin g ' 
water, a soccer ball and shia 
guards. Shin, guards are 
required.

Yankees’ against TWins
NEW  Y € «K  CAP) —  David 

WeOs had been catted a lot o f 
titiw M V rfsct wasn't one o f tiifem. 

u w  Sunday.
Until he became only the 13th 

plagvinm odem niaiorM aguehis- 
to iy  to tiirow  a pedect game.

And bbtii ere oarefiee dianktefs 
udio love tiw  nightiifo 

''TWÒ Point Lama Pointers pikh- 
ihg perfect games»" W elb  said 
with a laugiv puffing on a Monte 
Cristo dgar

Couldn't lumpen to a 
r, h n h r add after the

teletdwne call in the 
'Ik n ew

u puffing on a Monte 
alter haikig Latsen's 
Hin tite d i^ iou se.

'ankees' 44) v icto iy  over tiie 
Mrtnesola TWins. "I'm  Just going 
to dteriah this for tiie vest a  my 
W e- —

H e is burly, pediaps overweight 
r. Goofy, confiontetional and maybe 

abitpeniHar.
And he's one o f only tivD people 

to throw perfect mmes in Y a n l^  
Stedium, basrtxitt's most famous 
bal^iaik. The otiiei; Don Larsen, 

. d id  it in Game 5 o f tite 1956 Worid 
Series.

Both went to the same school* 
Point Loma H igh in San D iega

knew that I  understand he's 
. too," Larsm m id  from his 
! in Id a h a 'I'm  ̂ hd  far Wm." 

Wells ^ 1 ) struck out 11, throw
ing 79 strikes and 41 ba lbb i domi
nating finin start to finish.

"In  tite seventii {rating, I started 
getting really nervous. 1 knew 
vrttet was gofog on," W rils said. " I 
was hoping the fans would kind o f 
shush a little b it They were mak
ing me nervous."

m tti 49320 on hand fat Beanie 
Baby Day, tiie bal^7ark was neariy 
full. It was hard to believe some 
fans left after the eighth inning to 
beat traffic.

'^'m atim titeKhavebeenno-hit- 
ters tiiat have been pitched when 
titete tecue like 16300 people in tite 
stands. It's itioe to have one on a 
day when three's 50300 pentie," 
said Ysiticees manager Joe Tcme, 
i^K> wulched Lanen's game fratn 
the u p M  dedc in le f t ' ^ '0  keep 
remembering what Beanie Babies 
mean from now on— even though 
the Boomer is the farthest thing 
from a Beanie Baby."

W db  tried to keep his mind 
oocupted, but his teammates tried 
to avoid him, e x o ^  for Duvid 
Cone and Lids Sejo.

"A fter the seventh inning, I told 
him it was time to break out the 
knuckldball," Cone said. "H e let 
out a big laugh. That told me he 
needed i t "

When Wells came back to the 
dugout after the eightti. Cone said 
he was disappointed not to see any

knucklers.
"Ybu ain't shown me notiiin '," 

Cone told Wm.
Wells» who wem  to a tiiree^Mll 

ooum on four batters» gave im  hfe. 
only hardNtit'ball In the ei^tih, 
Ron Coomer'a shvp  onehopper 
up the m iddle that second baae- 
man Chuck Knoblauch k n o d k ^  
dow a Knoblauch recovered and 
had f^enty o f time to throw out his 
fonner teammate.

"That's a reaction-type play," 
KnoMauch said. 'Tt hopped up in 
my face."

W elb got a standing ovation as 
he came out to pitm  the final 
h m ii^  and the crowd stayed on its 
feet fan. Shave hit a routine fly to 
li^ iL  Javier Valentin strode out

It aU came down to Pat Meares. 
He took a called strike, then lofted 
a high, lazy fly  to Paul CYNeill in 
r i ^

bfcOs pumped hb left fist tivioe 
attiiegiound after tite final out 

"  'tn b .b  great Jorge! Thb b  4 
great!' H e muel have said it six't 
times," catcher Jrage Posada >' 
remestibered. ^

W efts'teammates swaimed him, ' 
and the hero was carried off the 
field W  Bemie Williams and j 
Danyl Sbawbeny.

^  the time he made it into the > 
dubhouse, three magnums o f > 
chanqiagrae abeedy were on foe 
aupet m _ftont_ o f h b  locker. ’

was thoeComedian ffilly Orestal 
to get hb tidoet stub signed.

'T  got here b te. What hap
pened?" C iyslal said to him.

OTsIeill was ready to joke with 
W elb, too, as they came o ff the 
field.

"W hat should I  do with thb 
ball? Throw it in the stands?" the 
.outfielder said to Torre.

Nicolet, McFatridge win Pampa Partnership
P A M PA  —  For the seem id 

s tra igh t year, Dan N ic o le t 
and D ou g M cF a trid ge  
team ed up to  w in  the Pam pa 
Partnersh ijj o ve r tiie  w edc- 
end.

The Partnersh ip w as held  
at the Pam pa C ountry C lub 
and H idden  HiUs courses.

N ic o le t and M cF a trid ge 
shot 129 to  w in  the F ligh t 1 
title  b y three strokes o ver 
M ike Y e ll and Jim LeG range.

Th e th ird  annual 
Partnersh ip  w as ‘ sponsored 
by The Pam pa N ew s  and The 
Pam pa C ham ber o f 
C om m erce R eta il Trade 
C om m ittee.

1998 Pam pa P artn ersh ip

Z O N E  A
night 1
1. D an N ico le t-D o u g  

M cF a trid ge  66-63— 129; 2. 
M ike Y e lH im  -LeGrange 64- 
68— 132; 3. - Ph tt, ttvfenton- 
K e lly  E verson  BTitftfviiMIgf' %*

night 2
1. C o ry  R eneau -M ichael 

C asey, 72-67— 139; 2. John 
Kaplan-Jim  Thurm an 73-̂ 68—  
141; 3. Terry H all-Jody Chase 
74-68— 142.

Z O N E B
night 1
1 .B ryan M cK ee-D on

B igham  72-70— 142; 2- Ed 
Dudley-John D arby 71-71—  
142; 3. D erek B igham -Larry 
Etchison 72-72— 144.

night 2
1. R onn ie W ood -C od y 

A llis o n  76-71— 147; 2. R oy  
D on S tephens-Tom m y H ill 
77-71— 148; 3. W illiam  Buck- 
N ea l H oeltin g  77-71— 148.

Z O N E C
F ligh t 1
1. Scott H arrelson -B uster 

K e lle y  74-70— 144; 2. Sam 
H aynes 73-71— 144; 3. Bob 
Sw ope-R ick  S w ope 77-74—  
151.

F ligh t 2
1. ^ e t t  D au gh erty-K evin  

R einhold  82-74— 156; 2. Keith  
G eo rge -W illie  N ick leb erry  
79-78— 157; 3. D avid  M cGUl- 
B illy  Parker 79-79— 158.

Z on e D
night 1
1. R onn ie Loter-Jerr;

Stephens 76-78— 154;
M aple-M artin . Stevens 

76-79— 155; 3. D urw ard
Dunlap-John D a vb  77-79 —  
156.

night 2
1. D enn is Jordan-B.J.

R obinett 82-81— 163; 2. BUI 
H arw ood-Jack  C om bs 83- 
84—  167; 3. Oscar Sargent- 
R ichard A bbott 83-85— 168.

- .-i

A  I
n

\ J L  —

I ̂  J

I

Pampa Country Club pro Mickay Piaraall (laft) and Hlddan HiHa d u b  pro David 
Teichmann (right) p < ^  with partnerahip winnera Doug McFatrldga (aacond 
from laft) and Dan Nicolat.

Jordan  com és through 
fo r B u lls  o n ce  a g a in

Double Eagle winners

^

\ •

Pampa High apoita booalar J. David Falherafe(oanlar) It piduiad with Doubli Eagla 
Award wirmartAUaon Piemall and QradyLocknane during iaat weekerKft Pampa dolf 
awarda banqpuaL pia aaoond annual j 1>biA1 Fatheraa award la praaanlad to a f w  
mala and femala goftar who diapiayt.dedication and teamwork during tha

CH ICAG O  (A P ) —  H b  shot 
wasn't felling and even hb can't- 
mbs layups were rolling o ff tiie 
rim. W orried that ^ c h a e l 
Jordan m ight be gettine frustrat
ed, Scottie Hppen waUced over, 
put hb hand on Jordan's shoul
der and hUd H b  Aim ess to rdax.

Jordan nodded, teUing h b  
longtime sidddek he'd be fine. 
By the third quarter, he was. By 
the fourth quarter, Jordan was 
better tiian fm . Ife  was in that 
groove that only he can be in, 
showing w hy he's the N B A 's ’

everyone involved," Jordan said. 
"W hat happened was I  ^  lo o ~  
passive, too relaxed. I tofeuy lost ̂  
m y ihytiim ."

rfis defense was the only thing ‘ 
w oddng in tiie first half. He h dd  
Mullin, who was averaging 11 
pointe in the pUyoffs, to zero at. 
tite half and only 2 the entire' 
game.

And it was hb defense tiiat » 
finally Idck-started hb  scoring. 
Thirty seconds into tiie second 
half, tie stole the ball and took it 
in for an easy byup.

Ha followed ^ t  up w itii tw o 
fedeaway jumpers that put tite '  
Bulb ahead 4 9 ^ .

"The steal seemed to get m y  ̂
ih]rtiim  started and get m y focus '  
started," he said. "W hen you are „ 
in tiu m  circumstances where .

"\Ne were only tiuee points 
down, and knowing we didn 't 
shoot the ball particularly w d L  . 
that's a positive going into the
second half," he s i^ . know  ̂ t. ^ mi. u n

w e - «  going ,0 find J ^ n o .  * o ^

Find hb  shot Jordan did. A fter 
shooting a horrid l-<ff-9 in tiie 
first half Sunday, he scraed 15 o f
hb 31 points in the fourtii q w r- 
ter as the Qiica|ro Bulb beat 
Indiana' 85-79 in Game 1 o f the 
Eastern Conferenoe finab.

Game 2 b  lU esday at the 
United Center.

"O fiensivriy, w e  had to get a 
push and I had to force the 
uaue," Jcmlan said.

In tiie first half, all Jordan was 
forcing w ere h b  shots. Shut 
dow n by a com bination o f 
Rem te I^U ei; Cheb M ullin and 
M in  Jadcson, Jordan didn 't take 
hb  first shot until tfiere was 7:20 
left in the firrt quartet

And then he missed. Badliipki 
an easy layiq>. Then he nuMÍMl 
again. Ana again. H b  only bee^ 
brt o f the half was on a no-orain- 
cr rebound o f a  Pfopen mbs.

Ify  tite tim e m e first half 
éndeéi Jordan had 6 paftHs atift 
the Bulb were trailing» Deneib 
R odeM b not cw c lly  knoavn for 

;ÍMKl«r

e i ^  shots."
C5nce he found h b  shooting 

touch, Jcmlan on ly m ade the-^ 
■hots lo ^  easy. ‘

Gook golf sch(X)l"‘ 
starts Tuesday

PAM PA —  Chuck COok b  
bringing* hb go lf sdiocrf to 
Pam fM ilw the tentti yeat 

C ^ * i  school wm  be held ' 
Ibeeday through Thursday at 
thePanteteCquR^

• Ccx>k was votK l tite 1996's 
NatiodaH hechfr o f the Year b y<  
the IF w ifis i final G ^ * »
AaMdetion. He has wtared big-. 
gane PGA flfenr Ibm Kite; ̂  
; f < | p S le is « t g n a w y M l2e. 4

*fMa edtoot has h tm  ti suc
cessful activity for Ûm ixnattiy^ 
cM>. "W y * ItiUdiAl Mb', but I 
would smgest cefiing us i f ' 
youYetnaerestedkf etowgv tp * ; 
?ampa Countiy Qub pro

ihsfve,

"L  was g o iiig  to try and get oou ld flt jw p  ripulì,in.*
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Cook claims Byron 
Nelson Golf Classic

IRVING . Texas (A P ) —  Once 
John Oook moved into a share o f 
the lead with Fred Couples at the 
GTE Byron Nelson Claaeir, all he 
wanted to do was get into a play
off.

'T h e  last two holes are hard 
holes," Cook said after he closed 
w ith a 65 Sunday on the TPC 
course at the Four Seasons Resort 
to finish three strokes ahead o f 
Couples, Hal Sutton and 
Harrison Frazar at 15-under-par 
265.

'T  just wanted to make two 
pars," Cook said.

H e made his two pars, and that 
was w ay more than Couples 
could do. For the second time in 
a month. Couples splashed a key 
shot into the water and for the 
second time ended up in second 
place.

"W hen it was in the air, 1 really 
felt it was going to be a good 
shot," Couples said after he 
closed with a 72 and squandered 
a four-stroke lead.

"W hen it came up short, it was 
shocking," he said about the 
errant snot that led to a triple 

^ey6.
splash was a reminder pf

try at the pnvsaving putt.
C o(A , traikd Couples by 

four strokes when he turned to 
die back nine, pulled into a tie at 
15-underwiUia7-fbot birdie putt 
on N o. 14, his fourth birdie in six 
herfes.

"W hen jedm started to make 
birdies, I just d idn 't have 
enough," Couples said.

No. 15 when he rolled in a 7-foot 
par putt moments after Cook 
made a bogey when he had to lay 
up short o f the green fixnn the 
1 ^  rough.

Cook w isely played an iron 
from the right rough on the par-5 
16th hole instead o f trying to hit 
a wood. H e was then able to play 
a 9-iron from  125 yards to 4 feet 
and made the birdie.

Couples drove into the left 
rough on No. 16 and tried to hit a 
wood, pulling the ball into a 
bunker left and w ell short o f the 
green, leaving one o f the hardest 
shots in go lf —  a sand play from 
58 yards. H e left the ball 25 feet 
from the pin and ended up mak'

hoi

the double-bogey 7 Couples 
m ade on N o. 13 in the final

- round o f the Masters —  also hit
ting into the»water —  as he fin
ished second, one stroke behind 
Mark O 'Meara.

"W hat happened to Fred was a 
shame, but sometimes that's 
what you need to w in a tourna
ment," said Cook, who erased a 
four-stroke deficit when he made 
four birdies in a six-hole stretch 
beginning at No. 9.

" I  d rove the ball w ell all 
week," Cook said. "1 hit my irons 
well all week and 1 putted well 

. when 1 had to."
That was all it took for Cook to 

win for the 10th time on the PGA 
Tour and take home the $450,000 
first prize.

Couples started the day two 
’ strokes ahead o f Frazar, his play

ing partner, and four strokes 
ahead o f Cook. He was cruising 
along com fortably when in a 
matter o f minutes, a three-stroke 
lead became one.

W hile Cook, playing in the 
. group in front o f C ou p l», had a 
gim m e birdie on No. 13, 
Couples' ball was against the lip 

, o f the fairway bunker at No. 12.
He popped it out, pitched to 

, .the green and misseci a 20-foot

Real wins Preakness
BALTIMORE (A P ) —  Sitting 

atop the back of a wooden bench

-Î

Î

atop the t» ' 
at Pimlico's stakes bam Sunday 
morning. Bob Baffert was still mar
veling at Real Quiet's charge to the 
lead in the Preakness.

"Did you see that move? It was 
unbelievaWe!" Baffert said. "When 
he did that in the Derby, 1 thought, 
'Wow, what a horse!'

"But this was a much better race. 
He's getting better and better and 
stronger and stronger."

And if Baffert doesn't "screw it 
up" before the Belmont Stakes on 
June 6, Real (^uiet is a real serious 
threat to become racing's 12th 
Triple Crown w iivier —  ai>d first 
since Affirm ed in 1978.

"If he stays like this," Baffert said, 
"ard if I don't screw it up between 
now and then, and if he shows up 
there, he'll w in the Bdm ont"

After Sahutday's domirtating 2 
1/4-length victory over Victory 
Gallop in the $1 million Preakness, 
there might not be any 3-year-olds

who can beat Real Quiet.
"He is the man right now," said 

trainer David Cross, whose Qassir 
Cat finished third. "He was awe
some."

Real C^iet, ridden by Kent 
Desormeaux, accelerated four 
wide on the far turn to take the 
lead entering the stretch before 
pullir^ away from Victory C ^ o p  
in the 1 3-16 m ile Preakn^.

In his KentucW Derby win two 
weeks ago. Real ( ^ e t  made a sim
ilar move and then held o ff Victory 
C^llop by a half-length.

"We're not going to give them 
the Triple Crown," said Elliott 
Walden, w ho trains Vfictwy 
Gallcm. "W e'll see next time."

B att^  agrees Victory (Gallop 
oould pose the toughest test for Real 
Quiet, nicknamed "The Fish" 
because of his long and narrow 
frame.

"H e 'll be back, and he'll be
tough," Baffert said o f the Derby 
ancl Preakness runner-up.

Play Better Goff with JACK NICKLAUS

IO-FOOT 
PUTT 

s t r a ig h t
UPHII-L 

OR
OCHUNHIUL."'
IS RLUJRTS^

CRSIER  
th o n  O

5 - ROOT 
PUTT

«CROSS «
SEVERN SLOPS, 

PORTiCULftRLY a»HI 
th e  e>RERK 

IS FROIvA l e f t  to R|6HT.

YOCTRE IbETTEh ----  jPrMtuv
A LONOC.R 

STRAIGHT R)TT 
THAN WITH 

A SHORT 
6UT HEAVILY - 

bREAKlNG 
S i d e h i l l . 

PUTT.

S P O N S O R E D  BY:

SADIE HAWKINS STORE
1301 N. Hobart 665-6472

6 « *

-i .A'*. X*’*

Scoreboarci ■>,r.

Couples gc4 the lead back on 
15 whe

ing a par on a definite birdie 
Me.
It came down to Np^ 17.
Couples stood on the tee and 

watched Cook roll in a 6-foot 
putt to save par on the green 170 
yards away.

He pulled the 6-iron from the 
bag and hit the shot exactly the 
way he wanted to hit it.

"That was a terrible shot," 
Couples said about the ball in the 
water at A u ^ sta . "This wasn't. I 
hit a 6-iron there, too. 1 guess I'm  
going to have to buy a new 6- 
iron."

Cook played a 5-iron safely 
away from the water to the cen
ter o f the green. It left him with a 
43-foot putt he hit "a good 6 feet" 
past the hole. But he made the 
putt com ing back.

"I d idn 't want to be a hero," 
Cook said about playing safely 
for the center o f the green. "I 
knew where I stood and I just 
wanted to make two pars."

Cook said he had no idea when 
he drove o ff the final tee that 
Couples had hit into the water.

" I heard som ething," he said 
about the loud groan that came 
up for the hole behind him, "but 
I didn't know what it was."

What he d idn 't know was that 
the two pars he wanted to w in 
was way more than he needed to 
win - thanks to Couples.
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31 13 .788 —
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20 21 833 91/9
18 27 867 16
14 
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30 813 17

w L Fet oa
27 16 843 —

26 18 831 2 1/2
22 19 837 41/2
21 20 812 51/2
21 22 .488 61/2
20 23 .486 7 1/2

W L Pet oa
29 14 .674 —

28 10 888 4 1/2
21 22 A88 8
18 26 .406 11 1/2
11 32 888 18
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ift-nalOMaigoWMitM M BKSl.M M loRlni
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lM  6 pm
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DUraa E MnmsoliLMS pm 
8ee«o E TUeÜM# pm 
OE6EE E AnEwIm. IMS pjn.

M lES.^dEbnK ini,l 
•W idBkIlW iT
iU flS O E m 1 1, OMRil M s  Mriw »4
'  ■ “  I l i  ' • /•

.740pm(e«*Nl

8L U)i4i E Mral, TdO pm (iSMI). > no»-

•y TU»Asm 
AÍÉÍMCANI

1600000

sm, WEum (0) and
T): Coton,

A.LEEr, RolM (7). Cook m eE ttVMMw;
: (7), RJucMguot Nei

MHwcutoo 7. Colorodo 6 
N.Y. MEs 4. San FranciK» 1 
Chicago Cuba 5, CbninnEi 4 
Houalon 3, Allanla 2 
St Lomas, Florida4 
PMabuigh 6. Ailzono 3 
Loa Angalaa 0. MotaraE 4

PunEiyS*aJiiair***̂ *'** ̂
Chicago Cuba 10. OndnnEi 1 
St. LouA 13, Floftda4 
Houalon a. Adanto 1 
Colorado 2. MKMukso 1 
Los Angalaa 6. MonlroE 3 
San Diago 3, Phtadalphia 1 
San Frandaco 4, N.Y. MEa 2 
Arizona 8, PHtaburgh 2

l.Rodriguaa (0); Colon. Aaaanmachar (0), 
Mmokaon Eid S>loniar. W Sata, 7-2. 
L—Colon. 34. Ov Wawatand (12).

(8) and Mavna. W—OankiE, 3-2. 
A.Lakar, 3-3.6» Nan (0).

M Eo E uSSiSaNn, 7E0 pm (ESPN) 
SuElNAllmSO
OEreO w SL Loula E Oalaa. 2 pm (FOX) 
EendauEaylS
■uRatoEVIMilngion, 740 p.m. (ESPN) . 
1Sao*K llw M
OErakorSLloulaEOi

rsr101001000 — 3 10 0 
010 00a — 0 0 3

NonMEOtl 000000 — 3 4 1
LoaAngEaalOOOOliOa — 0 10 1

Ruach. Sani (0). Whiaenani (7), Sarvioa (8) 
and Faaano; Loara, Mahay (6), Coral (7).

M Johnaon, BanrWH (8). MMaddua
«, OsunaTaOord (8) and Wldgar, RJdaninaz.

Cckatalay (8), Gordon (0) i
............  “  .3-8.!

(7), Radkiaky (0) and CJohnaoa W—
RManinaz. .M ...........

, Í4). L—Ruach, 3-8. Sv—Gordon (IQ. 
HR—SoEon, O.La«da (2).

L-MUohnaon. 0-1. 8a- 
Radbiaky (6). HR MotaraE, Fulmar G9-

a,8pm(E8PN)
V *

WaaNngkm E  BuREo, 7:30 pm  (SBPN) 
PrtSm,1Sy33
(Mas E  Osirak or St Louis, 740 pm  
( E ^

ifliy 90
yaaW nglyil BuREo, 740 p.m. (ESPN)

SaSaaEoSokoI or 8l. Louis. 2 pm  (FOX)

01010 — 3 14 0
OaaroNOOl 00003a — 4 4 0

PMaburahOI
AilaonaOOS

mioooo — t o o
132 00a — 0 11 0

Olvaras. PHatils (7), Hokz (8). OaLuda (8) 
and NaWi; J.Thornpson, Floria (7), ToJonas 
(9) and Bako. W-Florla. SO. L—OsLuda. 1- 
3. Sv—ToJonas (0). HRs—Anahakn, 
Edmonds (7). Oakwli, Randa (1)-

LoEza. Palara (8). Ja.Maninsz (6). lEiaka 
(8) and KarKM; AmAsnas. Tmanpeo (8),

(0) and SUrman. \N—ArLSanaa, S 
3. L—LoEza, 2-2. HR-Artzona. SlinnEI (4).

BASKETBALL
AUanla (QIavina 5-2) E Houalon (Hanplon 8-
1), 146 p.m.
Florido (Sanchaz 2-1) E St Louis (Aybar 2-

000 —  0 0 0 
NawVMiOlO 100 30a —  4 0 0

2) , 1:40 p.m.
Pttaburgh (Liebar 1-8) E Arizona (BWr 0-7), 
7:36 p.m.
Mihraukaa (Judan 5-1) E Colorado (Aalado 
38). 005 p.m.
Only gamaa achadulod 
1UaadBy*a Oamaa
OvPnati (Tomko 8-1 and Wkichoslar 2-1) E 
N.Y Mala (Jones 2-3 mid Bohanon 0-1). 2. 
5:10 p.m.
Houston (Schourak 1-1) E MonlrsE (Paroz 2-
3) . 706 p.m.
St Louis (PeOwasek 2-1) E Phladslphia 
(Orean 3-3), 745 p.m.
San Diego (HamWon S3) E PHtaburgh (Siva 
4-3), 710S pjn.
Los AngEsa (Park 4-1) E Chicago Cube 
(TrachaE 4-1), 845 p.m.
San Frandaco (Ealoa S8) E MNwaukaa 
(Ekkad 08). 846 pm

HawiMns. Nauky (8). Swindal (8) and 
VManUn; WEN and Posada. W—WEN. 5-1. 
L tlaEdna. 2-4. HR New York. WHiwns
(3).

NBA Ddy Ey Day PlayoS I 
By The AaooEaM Praoa 
ARTEioaBT 
OONPBRBICS FMALS 
(BaoMiFT)
Saiunloja May 18
Utah 112, LA. Lakora 77, Utah k

Butafc) E Washington. 740 p m , N naoeeaary 
(ESPN)
TdaodaK Juaat
Ostrok or SL LouN E (Mas, 8 p.m., N nacaa 
•ary (ESPN)
WMioadOK Junas
WaaNnoton E BuREo, 740 p.m., N naoaaaaty 
Æ8PN)
TiMradaK Juna4
DaMa E Oakok or St. Louia, 740 pjn., H noo- 
oaaary (ESPN)

i1-

Tompa BayOOOOOO 280 
BEUmoraOOOOOO 300

JJohnoon, Van (7). Medr (8). Santana (0) 
and Flahatty. Kamioniadd, (ihadton (8).
(8). Oroooo (8). A.BanHaz (8). Ponton (0) and 
WabEar. W Madr, 1-0. L— MWa. 0-2. HRs—  
Tampa Bay. Flaherty (2). Baltimora. 
ByAndaraon (4).

Oakland 020 
CMoagoSOl

000 001 
022 000

0 10 1 
7 13 0

SundaKMay 17
Chicago 86, Indtana 79, Chicago loada aorloe 
1-0
Mandoik May 10
L A . Lakers E  Utah. 840 PlOL (TN T) 
Tuaadan May 10
indNno E  Cracago, 8:30 p.nt (TN T)
Friday, May 22
Utah E  LA . Lakara, 10p.m. (TN T)
SMufdML Mum
a a c a o ^  kSona, 3:30 p.m. (NBC)

Bunak) E WMhington, 7:30 pim., H nacaaaary 
(ESPN)
MtUraÍML JUM ê
Oakok or St Loda E DaHaa, 8 pjn.. H naoaa- 
aary(ESPN)

FOOTBALL
1008 PNB POOTBAU. aCNIDULR

3 - Lubbock Fatacado, aaray, 12 - AmarMo 
HIgli, away: 18 - PWrwIoi«. home; 28 - San 
Alígalo Lanealaw, away.

OE.
2 -RandE,homaoomlng: *0-Amarino 
Caprock, homo; *16 - Dumaa, away, -

Blindai May 24
Utah E  LA . lakara. 340 pm . (NBC)

By Thai 
AHTImaaEDT

Ai A Planea

CandtolU. Small (6). Groom (7), Fonerà (8). 
Taylor (9) and Hinch; Eyra, Foidham (8), 
Sknaa (8). Fouka (8) wid CBrian. VI— 
Groom, 2-1. L—Sknaa, 0-1. Sv—Taylor (8). 
HRa—Oakland, Blowort (1). Chicago, 
M.Ordonaz (6), F.Thomas (6).

New York 
Boaton

Toronto 
Tampa Bay 
CankE Ohr

Pet OB
.767 —
.643 31/2
.476 101/2 
.478 101/2 
.403 II

OaaWi  oil 100 000 — 3 11
Toronto 000 002 101 — 4 8

ClavEand
OB

Moyer, TVnNn (7). Foaaas (7). Slocumb (7) 
and D.WiNon; Hanson. QuankW (8). PNaac 

and FMcher. W—Plaeac. 2-2. L— 
1-3. HRa—SaaMa, A.Rodriguaz 

(16). O.H« 2 (7).
(0) and 
Slocumb,

Monde«. Mav 28
Oilcaao E  IndNna. 3:30 p.m. (NBC) 
TUaaSKMayOO
L A . Lakara E  U i ^  0 pjn. (NBC), N nacaa
aary

Indiana E  Chtaxp), 0 p.m. (NBC), M nacaa- 
sary

Chicago E  IndNna, TBA (NBC), H nacaaaary 
Utah E  LA . Lakara, TBA (NBC), N naooaaaiy 
SundayiMoyOl
IndNna E  ChM go. TBA (NBC), ■ nacaaaary 
LA . Lakora E  Utah, TBA (NBC), H naooaawy

l i a  . iM  II I I a fci 11 ■ OTNA m —É—   ------nofwofu» nofiw, - P8K> DUÍO» noms. 
Nov.

*7 - Borger, 2 pjn. away.

OBnOMB (IBBICI QBinB

GOLF
Byron Nalaon I 
IRVING. Texas (AP) —  FbiE aooroa Mid
money wkmbigs Sunday E  the $28 mMton 
G TE Byron MEaon CNaEcI CNaEc on On  0,024-yard. 
PM-70 TPC E  On  Four Oaaaona Raaort and 
On  6848-yard, pm-TO Cottonwood VENy 
OOR Coursa:
John Cook84608008fr888886— 266 
H E 8unon8186.e676886-6fr80-268
Frod C«BNe818e.e6760«7-6S72— 268 

Non Frazar J

Chicago 
Karwaa Cky 
Dokol

NATIONAL LRAOUC
ctlkago 100 006 220 —  10 11 2 
CtocbinMI 000000 010 —  1 3 1

W L Pet OB 
Taxas 26 16 .610 —
AnahEm 21 20 .512 41/2
SaEiN 20 22 .476 6
Oakland 18 23 .430 7 1/2
Oatordaya Oamaa 

SaoRN 8, Toronto 1 
Boaton 5, Kanaas Cky 0 
CNvEand 10, Taxaa 3 
Anahakn 8. DEroH 6 
N Y  Vankaaa 5. MkinasoN 2

Wood. MulhENnd (7) and SJdartInaz; 
Waathara. Gravea (7), G.WNia (8). Shaw (9) 
and Taubanaaa. W— Wood, 8-2. L—  
Waathara, 2-3. Sv— MEhEW id (1). HRa—  
Chicago, Ma.Oraoa (5), J.Harnandaz (5).

Day-By-Oay 
By t i n t  
AITI

HOCKEY
RORja r t l m m  n  mliF ^  WBnCB

r8l86.a67e4-6086-70-2M  
Stove SklckM8l00.00067-72-8886—  286 
Soon MoCanan883,760ee-728O84—  270 
PIE M k*Eson883,7608fr«»8»87 —  270
Bob FrNnd803.7S063-708880-270 

Honöni^800eO 8087-e8— 271Tim

SCCONO ROUND 
(BeE 0F7) 
thurodan May 7
Washington 4, Ottawa 2 
(M 0B3,Edm c

Fionda 101 002 000 —
SLLoula202 320 04X —

4 12 
13 10

Tampa Bay 5, BEUmore 2 
Oaldand 1 1 .0. Chicago Whka Sox 3 
Sundoy*a Oamaa 
Texas 1, CNvEand 0 
Boaton 5. Kanaas Cky 3 
Oakok 4, Anahekn 3 
N.Y Yankaas 4. MkinaooN 0 
Tampa Bay 7, BEtknora 3 
Oaldand 9. Chicago Whka Sox 7 
Toronto 4, Saanto 3 
Mondaya Oamaa

Hammond, StanINr (4). Pak (6). 0 )Ea (8) and 
PNzza: Marckar, Frascalora (6). BottanOEd 
(9) and Pagnozzi. W— MarckM. 3-2. L—  

0-2. HHammond, Ö-2. HRa— 81. LouN. BJordan 
(8), DoBhMda (1).

Attanla 000 010 000 —  1 4 0
Houalon 002 420 OOx —  0 10 0

i, EdmorSon 1 
FrtdaKMoyO
BuR Eo3,M onkaE2.0T 
SL LouN 4. Oakok 2 
SahirdiftM oyO 
Washington 6, Ottawa 1 
Edmonton 2, (M a s 0 
SundOKMay 10 
Buffalo 0, MontroE 3 
Dokok 8. S t LouN 1 
nionQBfb BiBy ii 
vJnSMfB 4, WBiriinjIOn 9
O EN sI.EEnontonO .O T

(M fc OonnN867800e7-72E3Ee — 271 
Jkn Ch 1m 8878006»«808EO —  271 
TIgM Wooda862800e6-71-a0-67— 272 
Bob Cataa.$S280068E8-7D-ee—  272 
Jolt Skjman86280067-67-8»EO-272 
PhkBNokmM841880e»EOEOEe — 273 
Kkk Tiiplok84188000-7087-87— 273 
Mark C7Maaia.t«186067-EOE0-0O —  273 
Jkn Fuiyk84188068-708886 —  273

I TEaurangi829860708»8880— 274 
>TVmy8208

Smokz, Edmondson (5), Embree (7), Rocker 
(8) Mid J.Lopaz; Bergman, T.MWer (0) and 
Eusabio. W—Bargman, 4-2. L—Smokz, 4-1. 
HRa—Akwila. KNako (7). Houston, HowEi

Tuaedayi May 12 
BuREo 5,1, MonkaE 4,20T 
Dokok 3. St LouN 2.20T
V̂BwV1BBOB|Ki MBJf iB

Washington 2. Ottawa 0

Bob TVmy82688070868080 — 274 
Pator Jacobaan820860708887-a0— 274 
TodTryba820860ee88-70-70— 274 
Jay OonBNka82088067-6fr89-70 — 274 
Payna 8towart8298606fr87-a8-7l — 274 
Slava J0naa817.513e0-7O8987-275 
Brad FabE81781370898888—276 
OonForaman81781367-71-0»88 — 275 
GEME I l)MNtodl8178137088-7080—276 
Slava FNach8178137t-888880 — 275 
Corey Pavki8178137087-08-a0—275 
Ruas Cochran8178108887-7O-7O — 278 
Tom Kila8l7813ee-7O86-70 — 278
Ibmmy Afmourin8l7.51367-72-88-70—275 
GNn ÓmfXy81781368-7087-70 — 275

Cubs’ Kerry Wood cuts down the Reds
By 'The Assodoted Press

A  cut finger didn't stop Kerry 
Wood from cutting down the 
Ciixinnati Reds.

The 20-year-old strikeout sensa
tion fanned eight and pitched six 
shutout innings to help the 
Chicago Cubs beat the Reas 10-1 
Surday.

Wood (5-2) allowed cwily two 
hits before leaviiw  after the sixth 
inning because o f a small cut on

D iego 3, Philadelphia 1; San 
Francisco 4, N ew  Yoik M çjs 2; a id  
Arizona 8, Pittsburgh Z  
Cardinals 13, M ailuis 4 

A t SL Louis, torrid Brian Jordan 
had a career-high five hits ard 
drove in four runs as the Cardinals 
defeated the slumping Florida 
Marlins.

Jordan went 5-for-5, including a 
t. He also

the index finger o f his pitching 
hard, which he injured while
opening a soft drink can two days 
ago.

"Kerry did a
Cubs manager Jim Rregleman 
said. "W e've kind o f gotten 
spoiled. We're eiqiectin^ greatness 
every time ou t ard the time we

two-run homer in the first, 
had rui>-9ooring smgles in the third 
and the fourth, a single in the sixth 
a id  a bad-hc^ double o ff third 
baseman Todd Zeile's glove in ttie 
eighth

Over his last nine games, Jordan 
is hitting 515 (17-for-33) with four 
home runs and 11 RBIs. The 
Marlins (14-30) tied their 1995 fran- 
duse record for worst start after 44

fd l two strikeouts shy of 
Dwigjtf Gooden's N L  recoid of 41 
over three starts. The nxrfde right
hander tied Roger Clemens' n u ^  
league record with 20 strikeouts on 
M ay 6 and struck out 13 more last 
M otxlay in Arizona to set a m i^  
league mark for strikeouts in two 
games.

Sunday's game drew 33^480 to 
C in efw  H e l^  die Reds' biggest 
crowd since their season opener. 
And many o f them cheered for 
Wood, wfwae fastball was oonsia- 
tently dodeed between 93 and 97 
mph.

"He's amazing because he gets 
the hometown fans pulling for 
Mm ," said Mark Grace, who 
homered and drove in three nme 
for the Cube. "It's fun to p4ey

’'e eMcttedbehind Mm. Everebcxly't 
the other team ■  gawking, the
umpires are gawking 
still gawkfa^.TMs kid i

and we're 
[isepedaL"

The Cube heve won six o f aeven 
to m ove a aeaaon-Mgh aeven 
gamee over 500 at 25-18.

Ekewhere in the N U  it w at S t 
Louie 13, nofida 4i Houalon 8, 
A jan la  1; Colorado Z  Kfilwaukae 
1; Loa A ngeiee 6̂  Monlreal 3; San

Áatros 8, Braves 1
A t Houstoa Sean Bergman 

allowed ffnee Mts in eigfit innings 
and Moisés Alou had four RBIs as 
the Astros handed John Smoltz Ms 
first loss.

Bergman (4-2) retired ttie first 13 
batters before I^ran Klesko Mt hu 
seventh homer with one out in the 
fifdv Bergman struck out six and 
did not walk a batter.

Alou walked and doubled twice, 
and Jack Howell added a two-run 
homer as the Astros scored eight 
fimea In fbur-Mus irmings againat 
Smoltz (4-1). He left after adrig 
two batters in the fifth, allowing 
eight runs on 10 Mts.

Rockies Z  Brervers 1
A t Denver, Mike Lansing and 

Jeff Reed homered, and jiuney 
W right pitched eight strong 
innmga as the Colorado Rockies 
mapped a rix-game loairig etreak.

Lanring'a 4ZMoot homar in tfie 
fifth tied it 1-1, and Reed put die 
Rockies ahead for the first time in 
the five games o f ttda homeetand 
w ffh M i Hast in the seventh. Both 
homers came o ff reliever Brad 
l^bodan(0-l).

Brewers over the next seven 
innings. Jerry Dipolo pitched die 
ninth for Ms eighth save.
Dodgers 6, Expos 3

A t Los Angeles, new Dodger 
Bobby Bonilla drove in die go- 
ahead run for the second straight 
day ana Raul Mondesi had three 
Mts in a victory over McHitreal.

CÈuy Sheffield, acquired by die 
Dodgers on Friday along with 
Bonilla and two others, singled 
twice and drove in a rutt Bonilla, 
who hit a sMo homer to ignite an 
eight-run sixth irmirre in Ms 
Dodger debut, doublea Sheffidd 
home in the fiM i Sunday to snap a 
3-3 de.

Los Angdes has scored 15 runs 
in the two dare since the Uock- 

«buster trade w id i Florida that sent 
M ike Piazza and Todd ZeUe to die 
Marlins. The Dodgers also got 
Charles johnsem, Jm Eisenrmdi 
and rookie pitcher Manud Barrios. 
Padrea 3, P U U ire l

A t San D i^ o , Ibny Gwyiui got 
Ms IJXlOdi career RBI and Steve 
Finley homered as the Padres beat 
Curt ScMlling for their fifth 
straight win.

Finley was in a l-for-20 
and haidn't homered dnoe 
25, a span o f 77 al-bata. He home- 
red o
tw D ou tind iel

saiilfirf
fly in the aevcndi for Ms IJXmh 
career RBL It was Ms first appear
ance dnee lakiiig Mmadf out o f 
Friday right's game with a sore

rigM  knee.
ScMlling (5 4 ) allowed three 

runs on seven Mts in eight innings. 
He struck out 10, giving Mm a 
major league-leading 106 diis sea
son.
Giants 4, Mets 2

A t San Frandsco, Mark Cjardner 
bounced back from a rough outing 
by pitching 6 1-3 strong innings 
against the N ew  York Mets.

(Gardner (3-2), who won fen* die 
first time since April 21, allowed 
one run and four Mts. In his last 
start, he was tagged for eight runs 
and 11 Mts in 21-3 innings against 
Montreal.

Gardner struck out seven and

h

walked two, and Robb Nen got
five outs for Ms nindi save, 
starter A l Ldter (3-3) allowed diree 
runs and six Mts in six innings. 
Diamondbacks 8, Pirates 2 

A t Phoenix, Matt Williams had 
duee Mts and two RHs, and Andy
Benes got Ms first victory in over a 
month as the Diamondbadcs beat
the Pii 

Benes
I Pirates.

Schilling's first pitch w idi 
t in die mird for a 24) lead.

ttsbur^I
les (3-3) went seven irminre, 

giving up two runs and nine Mts, 
tor Ms fin t w in since April 16.

Kelly Stinnett hotnered and 
Travis Lee had two RBIs for the 
Diamondbachs, who won for the 
third tíme in four games.

Pittsburgh starter Estaban 
Loaiza put the Pirates ahead 2-0 
with a two-nm single in the sac- 
oncL but he couldn't hoM the lead. 
Loaiza (2-2) allowed six runa on 
eigM  Mto over 41-3 inning».

h

Athletics turn back White Sox
C H IC AG O  (A P ) —  M ike

Blowers Mt a game-tying grand 
alam, and Scott Splazao m ove in 
me so-ahead run to key a rix-ran

Boumigal and was relieved by 
Tom Fordham. Rickey 
Henderson foDowed ivith a ain-

> go-ahead run to key I 
eighth inning and lift d ie 
Oakland Adilatfcs to a 9^7 vlclo- 

thc Chicago

glc and Jack VoigM  a nm-acoring 
double before Ben G rieve 
walked to load the bases.

ry Sunday 
W M teSox.

over

Wright (34) gave i:q> a fbst- 
irming nm but blanked the

Lcading7-2 w ith one out in the 
eighth, W Mte Sox starter Scott
Eyre gave up a single to Rafad

That brought on Bill Simas, 
and Blowers Mt Ms first pitch 
over the r^ght field fettoe for Ms 
first homer o f the season and 
seventti caietr grand alam.
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669-2525 • 496 W. Atchison • 800-687-3348

-«rSn *

ViM S MaslMCard Acq^pMl
N e e d  S o m e  E x t r a  C a s h ?  B e c o m e  A  P a m p a  N e w s  C a r r i e r !  

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a c t  D e a n  L y n c h  a t  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

14lRaaSMÉl1U9vMM U H r ii

■DITTO U N T  
■Dir TO OWN

MARYKay________
cue. Ficialk tMBUst* Ofb 
S t^k laäkO ä-im r^

' ■ " ' ' • * "" We have Tv, VCR, CasKonlan
BBAUnCONTROL CosM tka lo Hit war sseds Rc 
Md SUaCwe lales. eervice, Md diy-wKk.Qdl foredi 
aukssvm . Lyaa ARiwa 1304 TnfcHiïa l ln r  Far 
O aM ac-669-3848 JOlW .nwa

M AK R W TO tU 88
la |l days. O

CUSTOM Hay 2 BDR. 1 Balk 607 N. Wed., BRICK 3 br.. I 1/2 ba.. 24al6

MARY Kay CcaaHiks. Ibdab *  
ramliea. Call VIJay Margal at JohOMOHoiBC 

Eatertafaun

BSHi M IS. DSfiicirt Ace wm^ 
w«s,500W.iwwwi,riMiys,T ,̂

boise heaitn. some weckeadi

S Spedai NotIcM

AOfVBRmiNG MatorW to ba

Wa do MTvice oa moil Mai 
Bratoa o M V i oBd VCR<k. 22 
taiyioa ffcwy. CaU 66S-0S04. Drawer 2198,1 Lee Anoni Oroomini

placad la Iba Pampa Nawa, 
MUST ba plaead Ibraafb Iba

iNawaOBkaOdy-
IS Bea»^ Slwpe Equipment

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every nmiaday 7:30 pjn^ baai- 
nem meeting 3rd Ibunday.

CARR'S Beaaty Shop 
Tbe Perm Place
Check Oat My Prices 669-0029

CREATURE Comforts Pel 
_________________________ Oroomini

bias Lodge 1 
Breakfast at Chaneyk May 23rd. 
Eleciian of officers June 2, stated 
meeting instaltation June ^  SoL 
7:30 p.m. Officert practice re- 
<|ttired.

19 Sltuatioiis Browjiing Heatini 1212
BAB YSnriNO in my 
66S-36S4 rHA refuodt froin Some. Udi i-

k ]L flr jV .S r iT c »7 i:

21 Hdp Wanted

10 IxMt and Fonad
NoncK

LOST white unen, marirnd Mee a 
Siaamae, if you bave seen pkaie 

>-7387,6r----------

Readers are urged to fuliv iaves- 
lip le  advertisements which re-

WANTED CSR or Soikitor to 
mansM local auto ins. agency. 
Must DC licensed or have auto 
experience. 1-800-327-0467.

TO give away to good homes. 
Pour adorable kittens. CaU 66S- 
0775

starting at i 
nancing. Available. Payments 
slartiim as low as $25.00 down 
and $25.00 a month. We will

WHITE female PersiH cat, I 1/2

665-6596
raiffi moacii***rivv w vi
from .

call 669-7 ,665-5622. Reward
fonDsnon,

lymcat in advance i 
aervioea or foodi 30 Scwfaif Maddnes

yr. old, all shots imdalcd, spayed, 
peters, bee. 826-3065 Wheeler

beat any deal on any bnilding 
OUARANTBEDHI (806)468-
7800or(888)363-921X

Henry Gruben 
Ocniury 21-Pami» Reaby 

669-3798,669^«OT, 664-1238

Saperior RV Otoler 
l019Alcock 

Parts and Service

11

NEED $$$ 7 Contmental Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone appHca- 
tions wetcome.

WBdlifcJolw$21.6(yHr.
Inc. benefits. Game wardens, se- 
curitv, amintmsnre, park rang
ers. No exp. needed. Foro exp. needed. Por aopJ 

I-80MI3-3585 ext 7615, 
8 ajn.-9 pjn. 7 days Ids, ine

WE service all amkes and modeb 
of sewing machines and vaenum 
deancfs. Sanders Sewing Criner. 
2 M lL O g r lj6 W | 2 »| ^ ^ ^

3BDR, 2 Baths, Uv. rm., Ig. den, 
;. in faO S n u m U todA p ivtB aciits 103 B ooms F o r Sale

50 BuikUng Supplies

TVrilaPiafaer 
uy2l Pi 

665-3560,663-1

, storage bhto. in fenced 
bnckvd, 1740 sq. ft. Close to 
Travis

115‘nraOsr P a rin

Ceahuy2l Pampa Realty 
------------ ^.14^ «694)007

669-6797A
nice-must

TVacy.

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addilioru, re- 
moddiag, residcritial / commer
cial Denver Consliuciion, 663- 
0447.

PM IalJobs$lBJ5/Hr. 
Inchides benefits, no experience. 
Fbr application and exam infor
mation call 1-800-813-3585 ex
tension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
«hqrs. ids, htc.

W hite Ho— e I  ntober 
101 S.Balhnd 669-3291

EOUM.H0USMG
OPPOKTUMTY

2 BDR. 1 Bath, 607 N. West. 
$23,000. Call 898-4861.

HUD and VA Piopefties
665-3761Shed Realty 665-3

TUMHÆWDDACKES 
nee Fbal Montos Rent 

Storm sbeUetB, fenced lots, and 
sionme mdis available. 665-0079, 
665345a

• HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W.nisler 669-6881

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
.6694D47.well Coaalniclk». (

ADDITIONS, remodeling, all 
types carpen^, over 25 m . lo- 
(H  exp. Jerry ReagH 669-3943

PbatalJobs$18JS/Hr.
Indndes benefits, no experience. 
For application and exam infor
mation call 1-800-813-3585 ex
tension 7614. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days. ids. ine.

3 steel arch buildings, new 40x30 
was $6200, n ow »390 , 40x56 
wm $10340, now $5990, 50x120 
was $20,450, now $11,990, end- 
walls avaiUMe. Call 800-745- 
2685

ADDmONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, sll

EVENING PlooniMn Needed 
CaU 848-2517

60 Household Goods

i loo small.

14e Carpet Service

BABYSITTER Needed in our 
borne. M-FR 1/2day on SoL Oc- 
caskMMlIy. 665-5935

NU-WAY CleHing service, car- 
p ^  upboltlery, v^ ls, ceiliim . 
Quality docM'l oocL..lt pays! No 
steam ueed. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti-

POSrnON w/Texas. Dept, o f  
CofT. bd. Spec. IV. Posting No.

r. A I 4 Ô I1195/
. Spec. I

02«68JN, &lBiy Or. 
mo. Location: Jordan Umi/Pampa 
Payroll JOB «  (510779) BÈOC 
cniployer. Paid for by TDJC-ID 
Contact Tx. Employment Com-

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piooc or bouse AiU 
Washcr-Drycr-Ranies 

Bedroom Dining Room 
Livingroom

881 W.fbuncis 665-3361

All real estate adveitiaed herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer- 

ce, Hmiiaiion. or discrimina- 
lian because of race, color, reU- 
gion, sex, handicap, fmailial sta- 
Um or national ongin, or inieii- 
lion to make any suck prefer- 

ce, limitation, or discrimina
tion." State law also fcrbids dis- 

■nination baaed on Iheae fiic- 
lors. We wiU not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for es
tate which is in violation o f the 
law. All persoH are hereby in- 

rmed tool eU dwcMinp adver
tised are available on m  equal 
opportunity basis.

2 bedboom house, in good condi- 
$13300. Call

JANNK LEWIS
Action Really, 669-1221

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
66S-2736

tion, 457 Hughes. 
669-2157.

2209 N. Russen. 3 faryi 3/4 imJ2 
cm gar., c h/a.. 1793 sq. ft. Must 
Seer669-040S.

PRICED to seU-While Deer, 1800
sq. It-nioe brick home, 3 bdr., I 116 M obflt
3/4 ba. 665-5198.

3 bdnna bulb. CeMral h/a. Hug 
backyard. 413 Red Deer. 665 
1628 alter 5:30 pjn.

SMALL, 3 BDR, 
city limits, needs work, 
er. 66^1502 sfterdpjn.

dtnctly outside gAIJ  or t ^  over paymentt. '91 
SandpobMc/Fleeiwood. 3 bdras, 2 

Best on- bi/Sice. $13300 obo. 665-50IZ

3 or 4 bdr.. sior., near
Century 21

Reel Estme 665-4180.665-5436.

9*-" ” : PORSalemis.iobeBsov«d-7yr.
Solnuiro double wide. 1848

^  a g rox. 3600sq. fi. Rcaher beMkfsst nook, la. Uviag- 
669-3248 leave message. room, ftoepince. 883-50M.

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,6694)007.663-9021
104 Lots

SOLID Pine dining rm. set, rod. 
table w/ 4 dudrs A  2 leaves, buf
fet A hutch, dry siidL 669-3156.

2 BDR, wi 
669-9617.

, 616 N. Oroy,
BobMsNIsIwtReritor

665-7037 ---------

CHOICE residential lots, north- ■, . i , , 
. CMi. Anslia districi. Call 665- 
8378.^2832 or 465-0079,

PLP, 1723 S. Barnes, 665-9511. 
Redman-Mobile Homes. New

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $335, 6

SALE: WuAers, Dryers, R e ^ -

14h General Scrvloes

COX Fence CompHy. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

CNA's needed FT eves - FT all 
sbifta. Benefits: car exp., in- 
snronce, retirement plan, meals 
furnished - apply in person - _Sl 

neHome

125 N. Somerville. 
0265,669-9797

month lease, pool, laundiv on she.
neats 16Caprock Apartments 1601 W.

Sonierville, 1-7149.

69 Misodlancous
DUPLEX for rent, bills paid. 
$285 mo. 665-8320.

Ann's Nursing I ■ Panhandle.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backkoe- 
Stonn shelters, commercial/resL 
669-7251,665-1131,669-7320.

14n Painting

BABYSITTER needed for Sum
mer, for 7 yr. old girl, in my 
home. Need reliable transporta
tion A  references. Please call 
665-9250 after 6 pjn.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
Newa MUST be placed

LRG. I BDR.. CM. h/a, apt $310 
month. Tenant pays electric. 
Call 669-3253 or 665-4345.

CHtHCE LOCATIONS 
2516 Bseeb-Tteo ilocy, 4 be, 
3-iabn„tormnlBvlng,dtolB 
WB. Baceatly redacomt( 
thronghonL Lane rooma. 2 

hot tnbs, Jacnati, H 
roosR. woBflinM lOr ft iftr 

.MLS4374.
ISIB Mary Ellen-One o f m 
kind, ownor bnllt. Qnallly 

S/IOpiMwa 
wfth 1 la  hottSL Beon

tkroogh the Pampa News
Office

FULL time teller, 
years teller A  computer experi 
encc. Apply at 900 N.

2 or more 
ter expet 
Hobart

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repeirs. Ree esti- 
nmtes. Bob Oorson 6654)033.

14r Plow inf, Ysnl Work

ALL types of yard work, rolotiU- 
ing gardens, ym^ A  flower beds.

CIRCULATION DEFT.
Part time taserter needed.

»  by office A  fB oat appB- 
catloa daring reg. baeiaeM 
bonrs MosL-m 8 ajn.-5 p̂ as. 

NO PHONE C A U ^

— m m —
W ANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

ROOMS for ran. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 UnftimisiMd Apts.

CHIMNEY Fire can be ^ven t
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney
Cleaning. 665-4686 or 665-5364

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, ^-7149.

mowing.
Also haulingc 
665-5568

as, yards à 
editeg, weedeatin$, etc. 
iliag. U l  for estiinate.

B A B  Lawn Care Service. Exp.
mowing, edging, weedeating, 

................ .....  trasn.hedges, will also haul o ff 
669-3198.

mBnmraRTsr
A COMPRESSOR 

MECHANIC
MUST BE VERSATILE A  

EXPERIENCED 
SEND RESUME TO: 

POBOXSB9
WOODWARD, OKLA. 73802

aX)KWARE. Beautiful new 17 
pc. set! Heavy dinner party 
type!7-ply surgical stsinleM aieel! 
Waterress! Retail $1499, now 
$396.50! $80 bonus! 800-434- 
4628.

2 bd., gas A  wma paid. Deposit, 
references required. $295 month 
$150 dq| i^  ̂ 2981/669-9817

fM cabinetry. Lotm  tamily 
' hobby rootrooHS, oflioe or 

OnfetcoldoiBC A
hood. MLS4365.
1137 Sterm-Nkc 2 bedroom 
hoaM. Porfoct for r tflr t-

romodolod kitchen, ̂ n ^  
boantiftsl cabiaots, eating 
asua. Cmrpoil MLS4131. 
1009-1011 N. WeBs-Lovciy 2 
story 3 hr.
1013-1815 N.'WaBoCaavant- 

11 story 3 A  2br.

BOBBIE NISBET 
REALTOR 665-7837

T here lots for new constnictian. ISOAtelOS
Paved street, utilities. E  on Hwy. ssaM toSM M M Bi^H
6a Claudine Baldi. 665A075. KNOWLES

105 Acreage
Used Qua

101 N. Hobtut 665-7232

10 Acres-west of Pampa. Utilities 
available. Will finance. CaH 665- 
7480.

CULBERSem-STOWERS
Chevrolet-Pantiac-Baick

106 ComL Property
OMC and Toyota 

tt 665-H

U llV n c k s ■

97PI50XL,4x4offrM  
5 speed w/29,000 utiles. < 
or 6696836 ask toltem i

d .4 A L
165-4536
■y-

1994 Chevy Extended 
HuticbiM teppeR 1986« 
Csai05433-9I66.

Cab w/
M a .« .

1985 Ibyorn piekap, gie 
1980 Ibyota. patting 0«  
exedteM. 826-^1.

M itaftft.
Uaeglne

1994 Ford P-150 Cowbi 
age, showroom conditi 
^5 00 1 .

#y pack- 
am . Call

MUST Sell 97 Chevy I 
HiBy loaded low iMles- 
aek tolVacy.

IxLCab-
665-3321

1988 Ford RtoWM. 
Drive, new asolar. dlitMl 
Needs bumper A  b 
$200a66B-7«to7or«5

4 Wheel 
lybetoap. 
ul gal*. 
6ISK

122 M atorcyciss

1997 YoiMm VIm  11 
chroase, windthieid, 
5000 art.. $6000. Call 
between 10 ajB.-6 pm

lOaEtom 
laaa fhae
835-2773

m V m A M / m
1 / ■

O C T D IA M H
‘Bjipoft Blftclroftic ft^a 
]ii«.5 0 l W.ltaiei;665^

j E "
8444,

301 S. Cuyler. Ptespa 
5909 Canróa Dr„ Ami 

'9097.MeiatoeerDBalei

669-1122. 
tiBo 359-

SOSN.Hobwt 1665

OWNER will tell 7 unit aptt., 
very reasonable price by cad of 
May. Newly carpeted, repaired 
A  painted. Any offer conahlered. 
Cab 665-4233 to  appL

1981 VlPPIali/SU. 1501 ohne on. 
new nph.. S350a 665-7745..

Used Can 
West Tbxas Ford
Lincoln-Mercury

iwn 665-8404

FOR Sale - 1989 Otetoea boto IT  
I"  IA> Chev. casiae. V6. I7S1L

701 W. Brown«
good cond.. Iota o f gpodhs t o g » '

------------OLwitolLCtB 848-2101

Low Milos.
2 bdr. apL. 1312 Coffee #4 $200 
dep., $325 mo., 6 mo. leace, you 
pay elec. 665-0^ hr. measage W ILL FINANCE

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Orandfs- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 98 Unftimialicd Houses
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 pja.

COLLEGE studeM waata yaidt- 
edge, mow, trim. Dep., reaa ratea. 

“  * '65-2659.5 ÿia. exp. Ref. 665-2

WANTED Experienced Cook. 
Apply in peraon. Black Gold Rea- 
taurMLllOOE

2- 12x16x10 It tall steel bldgs. I- 
wooden slor. bldg. 80-12 It live- aky. 707 
Slock proels. 826-2027

DETAIL Hsl of our rentals in red
box on ftoM porch of Action Re- 

N. Hobart.

LAWN Sctvioe Yard Clean-Up 
■ ■ .Roioir

i-5641

MAINTENANCE position avail-

Lsndscape, Rototia 
CaU «5-3

able. Minor electrical A  plumbing 
experience reouired. Apply in 
peraon Beat Wettern Noithgate 
urn.

king
lerbed w/ leather bead board A 
aaac.$l50. Call 665-6735.

3 bdr./I bn.
665-5397

•93 B U IC K  PARK 
AV E N U E , Charcosl 
^ d )  Gray Interior, Dual 
Tbmperstive Control, A  
Good buy A t .......$9850

SAIE BIG!
NwwArrtvrt« With LOW. LOW M Hfl

LAWNS cut, reatonable ralea. 
Alao clean-up work done. Call 
669̂ 3073

70 Musical

1317 N. Cof- 
)  dep., aervioe 

aMmab only. 663-7522,883-2461

2 bdr., appliai
fee, à i f  mo., $150 dep., aervioe

•93 LIN C O LN  TOW N 
CAR, Executive Series, 
Blue With Gray Leather 
Interior......... .„$10,900

PIANOS FOR RENT

TREE trimming, tree fbeding, 
yard clean-up, lawn aeration. 
665-9330.

DRIVERS needed. Mutt be 25 
yia. old, have dam A CDL, 3 yra. 
exp., good dr. record, o ff wee- 
kenda A  holidays. Bonnaet A 
amjor amdkto pd. 800-435-3836.

New and nard pianos. Starting at 
$40 per moiUh. Up to 9 montos of

’wSl m ly  to purchase. Ifs all re in ~right here 
Mnric.

Pampa at Tarpley
.665-1251.

1481 i A H m IIb í

JACK'S 
conatroc 
Mwer A  drain cl
conatroction, repair, rtqrodrHns, 

teaniag. Septic 
lied. 665-7115. .

TEXAS Rote Sleakkonte now WURLITZBR spiiM piano t o  
•mItAtoh iDDiicfttioÉt fòr wftHfm / $500 ov tati oticf. Muti ttu 
M M roS don t. Applyhipcvton by May 23rd. Cali 308-389-4521 
otoy. Moa.-SaL Ss7  Fenyton coUeci or leave amatage. | 
hnway.

NoroaVM
• IM IV

Hearing A ir ConditioniM 
Borger Highway 665-43^

CALDWELL Production Co., 
Inc. needs oil well pulling anil 
operator. $8 per hour, if qnali- 
fM  6 paid boUdaya A  I waek 
paid vneation. Hwy. 60 West., 

665-8SN.

75 Feeds and Seeds

•91 C A D IL L A C  
SED AN D B V ILLE , 
M idnight Blue Widi 
Blue Leather, A  Good 
Buy A t..............47995

BRITTEN FEED A SEED
Hwy 6a 6655881

M iktH M -
JtesVtod.

*93 FORD CRO W N 
V IC T O R IA , Blue 
Green, Gray Cloth 
Interior ••••e*ao**ae*eee« $7995

.Ms-isn
iWwAGRLI

Q u en tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  s in c e  1 9 5 2
669*2822 • 2206 CoTTm  A Ptorryton Pkwy. 

Becky Itoai________ 88B38M 08M IM
88BAM7
iW-7790

HMRvni6MnraH,aB

V M  our atoe at

Phone In, 
Move In ...

r -  Hare 10 answer your calls.. .7 «
Ousrsnised iowi decision the i 
or Wi pay you $250*

CaU 1-800-210-8846
TOLL FREE

C '  C »N D A W T  F/ 9Stià
IS

•89 C A D IL L A C  
SED AN D E V IL L E , 
Brown With Leather 
Interior.

•ts LIN C O LN  TOW N 
C A R  SIGNATURES,
Series, White WMiBhta 
Cloth iBtBfior-----$399

■r
*M  LIN C O LN  TOW N 
C AR , Signature Series,
Moon Roof, Only$299S 

ON TH E SPOT 
FINANCING

‘98 BUICK PARK AVE.
Loaded, leather.̂ v j 
12,4000 Miles

•26.700

*97FORD8UPERCAB
Stspside, Loaded, 3 Door, V8, 

16.600 MHee

•20.400
*97 OLDSMOBU.E AURORA
Leather, Sunroof. CO & Cassette. 

AH Power, 6,000 MUes

•28,900

*97 CHEVY TAHOE 
LS. Loaded. 
23,800 MHes

•26,500
*97 CHEVY ̂ yK)NTE CARLO 

Loaded, Cassette.
15,200 MNes

•14,500

*96 FORD TAURUS
Loaded, Uke New, 

12,900 MHes

•12.900
*97 BUICK LEBABRE 

Loaded, Power Seel, 
21,300 MRes

•16,900

*97 CHEVROLET MAUBU 
Loaded, Pretty Color. 

14,700 MMb

•13,900
*96 CHEVROLET MAUBU 

UkeNew,Whili ar 
il,200MMe

•15,200

*96 CHBVY SUBURBAN 
4x4, Loaded, Rear Air, A Haft. 

20,000 MMe ■

•27,900

t

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

BILL ALLISON AUTO

• M W . W M k f d i M t M l  ,
ililli p u t'

1200 N. Hobart - Pampa, Tx. 
806-665-399:
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MotheMriendly work environment 
encouràges women to breàstfeèd

AU STIN  -  When Lisa Schultz returned to her job fo l
low ing the birth o f her daughter Morgan, she found she 
could get back into the swing o f work and still continue 
to breastfeed her baby, especially since she had the 
whole-hearted support o f her em i 

I was 1“Even though working.
iployer. 
I felt I could still con

tribute to my dauehter by breastfeeding," said Schultz, 
who works for the Texas Department o f Health in 
Austin. Part o f her support came in the form  o f M om 's 
Place Pump Room, a small converted lounge in her 
office builaing that offers working mothers a private 
spot with comfortable chair, sink and an electric breast 
pump.

Schultz was the first to use M om 's Place four years 
ago when it op>ened at the agency. N ow  TDH has a 
Nfom 's Place in four work sites.

"W hen 1 was using M om 's Place to pump m ilk during 
the day, it was almost like a support group," said Una 
Sheffield, another TDH em ployee who has used the 
facility. "You knew other mothers were doing it, and 
you saw that it was possible that you could com bine 
work and breast-feeding."

That fact that TDH is practicing what it preaches 
delights Chan McDermott, breastfeeding prom otion 
specialist w ith TDH 's Bureau o f Clinical and Nutrition 
Services.

"Som e mothers are fortunate to have on-site child care 
or flexib le work schedules that allow  them to continue 
nursing the baby on an as-needed basis even after they 
return to w ork ," McDermott said. "But most wom en opt 
to pump their breastmilk when at work."

These options ranee from  hand pumping to using 
high-powered, caren illy engineered electric pumps 
which rem ove m ilk from both breasts simultaneously. 
W hatever the choice, most women who need to pump 
breastmilk must do it while at work.

"W hen you work in breastfeeding prom otion long 
enough, you hear all the stories" McDermott said.

------ ill

teased her," M cDerm ott related. "A nd  in a Houston law  
firm , an attorney was sure that storing pumped breast
m ilk in the shared refrigerator was a biohazaid."

M ore businesses are becoming supportive o f working 
women who want to continue to Im astfeed their c h if 
dren, M cDerm ott said. Helpiixg the situation is the

"The benefits of breastfeeding for 
both moms and babies have been well 
documented," said Maggie Matthies, 
Motorola's occupational health 
resources manager. "Motorola is very 
proud to have offered on-site lactation 
rooms for more than five years."

"A  Dallas mother can't pump breast m ilk at work
rely a

mother from San Antonio tried it.lunch hour. A
because she doesn't have any break time and rarely 

young m ’ 
but she said she hacTto carry her pump past a work area 
where men teased her. And then when she set up the 
noisy pump in the bathroom, her fem ale coworkers also

Mother Friendly Worksite Program , established by the 
Tex^s Legislature in 1995 as part o f House Bill 359, 
which among several items guarantees wom en the right 
to breastfeed in public. The voluntary work site pro- 
«a m  encourages em ployers to support and promote 
breastfeeding among tne working mothers on their staff.

To be designated a M other-Fnendly site, a company 
must:

• D evelop and implement a policy supporting work 
site breastfeeding

• O ffer work schedule flexib ility to allow  time for 
pumping or breastfeeding

•Provide an accessible, private location for pumping 
or breastfeeding

•Ensure access to a clean, safe source o f water and a 
sink

•Ensure access to hygienic storage option for pumped 
breastmilk

A  company then submits an application to the Mother 
Friendly Worksite Program at TDH. Companies desig
nated as m other-friendly sites receive an identif geer-

Major corporations such as IBM, M otorola, 3M and 
Texas Instruments have developed lactation options for 
their em ployees as have smaller businesses such as

Aerobics lb  G o, a Fort Worth exerdse studio, and 
Caremor Health Services in Am arillo. McDermott says 
ffiat many companies v iew  lactation programs as w m - 
ness, long considered a regular feature o f em ployee ben
efits.

"The benefits o f breastfeeding for both meuns and 
babies have been w e ll docum ented," said M aggie 
Matthies, M otorola 's occupational health resources 
manager. "M otorola is very proud to have offered on
site lactation rooms for more than five  years."

TD H 's M cDerm ott notes that am ong the benefits for 
businesses are reduced turnover in em ployees, shorter 
maternity leave, low er absenteeism due to a sick child, 
higher worker morale, increase productivity among 
em ployees w ith  new children, enticing recruitment 
incentive and greater loyalty am ong employees. She 
says that one o f  the challenges facing working mothers 
is lK>w to combine the retiun to work w ith the decision 
to breastfeed.

"Because o f M om 's Place at TDH, I w aaable to nurse 
my  daughter for 15 months, aitd w e are both the better 
o ff for it," said Monica Smoot, who has continued to 
serve as M om 's Place coordinator despite the feet that 
daughter Karlen, now 2, no longer nurses. "P e rtu ^  one 
o f ^  most notable consequences o f having M om 's 
Place available at TDH is that I have a m uoi higher 
opinion o f m y workplace. Many times I think that I 
would not have returned to work at all if  it weren't for 
M om 's Place."

Texas Commissioner o f Health Dr. W illiam  R. Archer 
m  is enthusiastic about longer breastfeeding time for 
mother and child. "W orking mothers are choosing to 
continue to breastfeed after thew maternity leave is 
over," Archer said. "They know that the enhanced 
im m unological benefits w ill help keep their child 
healthier when in child care and w ill cut down on trips 
to the doctor.

"And they also are finding that breastfeeding can fos
ter a bond that helps the elmd and mother reconnect at 
the end o f the work day," he said.

Those interested in learning more about how a work 
site can become Mother Friendly may contact Chan 
McE>ermott at Texas Department o f Health in Austin, 
(512) 406-0744.

-L ife  6%ectan0^
* A look it giQbfll Nb «nctanoy 

at birth in the pest and Mura:

1955 2025

32% 4%

Expected to H«|...«
81 Above (0  years 

8 1  60 years or less

S tu d y : Ta k in g  vita m in s eariy in p re g n a n c y  benefits b a b y
By L IN D A  A . JO H N SO N  
Associated Press W riter

TRENTO N, N.J. (A P ) -  Dr. 
Theresa O. Scholl cou ldn 't 
escape one nagging question as 
she treated poor, m inority preg
nant women in Cam den's pre
natal clinics: W hy did so many 
mothers in the nation's fifth- 
poorest city have tiny, prema
ture babies and other pregnancy 
complications?

Scholl, a professor o f obstet
rics and gyn eco logy at the 
U niversity o f M edicine and 
Dentistry o f N ew  Jersey-School 
o f O steopathic M edicine in 
Camden, suspected that a key 
factor must be poor nutrition.

A fter all, an inadequate diet 
was almost a given  for im pover
ished wom en in a city w ith tiny 
corner grocery stores and so 
few  superm arkets that fresh 
fruit and vegetables are almost 
as hard to find as a decent job.

The state's poorest city, 
Camden has N ew  Jersey's high
est per capita m urder rate, 
thousands o f abandoned homes 
in its 9 square m iles, high 
unemployment, a thriving drug 
trade but little other "industry" 
and average jTer capita income 
o f only $7,300 in 19W. About 55 
percent o f its 85,000 residents

are black and 35 percent 
Hispanic, and the median age is 
only 26.1 years.

"Cam den is an area that's like 
the Third W orld," Scholl said 
recently. "It has very high rates 
o f low -b irth  w eigh t and 
preterm  delivery, and a high 
rate o f infant mortality. You just 
can't let that go ."

She didn 't.
Scholl persuaded the National 

Institutes o f H ealth  to fund 
research on the effects o f nutri
tion on pregnancy. She ended 
up heading the Camden Study, 
a 16-year project that is the first 
such study focused on m inority 
wom en and measuring the ben
efits o f vitam ins and mineral 
supplements on pregnancy out
comes other than birth defects.

Running through 2001 on 
N IH  funding o f about $500,000 
annually, the study examines 
several problem s common in 
poor wom en during pregnancy, 
including nutritional deficien- 

s, in fection  and 
ig l

health o f both the newborns 
and their m others, many o f 
whom  are still adolescents.

Most recently, Scholl reported 
finding that mothers who take 
vitam ins early  in pregnancy 
greatly reduce the odd^s that

cies. excessive
w eigh t gain. It looks at the

their baby w ill be born too early 
or too small.

W hile that backs up conven
tional w isdom  and the advice 
doctors have long given  preg
nant wom en, the correlation  
between early vitam ins usage 
and reduced risk o f having a 
premature or low -birth-weight 
baby was so strong it surprised 
even Scholl. Those tw o prob
lems generally com e together 
and can cause early death or a 
lifetim e o f Health and develop 
mental problems.

"W hen these babies are born 
small and young, they go  into 
neonatal units and inciibators, 
and that costs a lo t o f m oney," 
Scholl said. " I f  they survive, 
they su rvive w ith  d isability. 
They're sick a lot, they have 
asthma, learning problem s 
dow n the p ike."

Scholl said her findings are 
particularly im portant because 
m inority wom en have three to 
four times the rate o f premature 
births as white women.

Premature birth also makes 
infant bonding and breast-feed
in g d ifficu lt, and low  birth 
w eight can cause birth defects 
as severe as blindness, said Dr. 
M ari-Kim  Bunnell, an obstetrics 
and gynecology instructor at 
H arvard M edical School and

Brigham and Women's Hospital 
in Boston.

For teen mothers, who are still 
grow ing and thus com peting 
w ith the fetus for nutrients, a 
d iet high in fat but low  in nutri
ents often results in an under
sized  baby despite a huge 
w eight gain that triggers long

term health problem s for the 
mother: diabetes, heart disease, 
high blood pressure and obesi
ty-

Recent studies indicate that 
prenatal vitam ins prevent some 
oirth defects, and x h o ll's  latest 
findings provide further incen
tive for taking them.
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Huge overuse ; 
of antibiotics 
threatens world: 
health, report : 
indicates

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Sdentisis 
are warning ttiat oveipvescribing 
antibiotics ^  every srdme and ear 
infection is fast hdping genns 
mutate so the medicines no kaiger 
work when they 2ue really needed.

Antibiotic resistanoe torneara "to 
be on ttie verge o f de^jeranoa" said 
N obd laureate Joshua Ledaberg, 
chainnan o f an Institute o f Medicine 
partí ffiat called recently for global 
efiferts to fight the pioUem.

Up to 40 percent o f antibioticB 
prewiibed for various respiratoiy 
and ear ailments are inappropriate,r 
said m ioob io lo^ t Gail CasseU,' 
vice president o f Eli Lilly 4c C a

IneissueiBsopresBingfiiatthegov- 
emment and American Academy of 
I^ liatiks have mailed eveiy pedfelri- 
dan new brochures to give parenfe 
urging that they not demand drugs 
kv eve^  snifiBe. The rate o f aniMotic 
use in dA lten  wider 15 is three times 
hígher than for ary other gmiqx

"When your crdld is sick, antibi-> 
otks are not always the answer," 
say the brochures. They explain 
that antibiotics have no effect on 
viruses, vidiich cause all o c ^  and 
most sore throats, and are not 
always needed for ear infections.

G O L D E N
P H O E N IX

C O L U M B IA  M E D IC A L  C E N T E R
P A M P A T E X A S

A  MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM FOR SENIORS

C> CO LUM BIA
Medical Center of Pampa

^  CO LUM BIA  Homecare
Amarillo (8(D6) 368-8051 
Sorger (806) 273-5644

Dumas (806) 935-6861 
Pam pa (806) 666-7085


